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VOLUME 15.

They Invade Cape
ony in Force.

tr

toe
men. Thl action Ik eonMdrM
railroad men to Indicate that the road
compromise
with
Intend to refuse to
tlx itrlklnf teleffraphsra, and la
(vmpathetlc striae, frd-tdefor
Dolphin, O. K. T., passed through
to Chicago for a
Kansas 'lty
conference with Vice Pre1dent Barr of
the Santa Fe railway and expreased
afteraction with the situation.

(.IPORTJT CASE!

g

y

Col-

Serious Race Riot at Kingston,
Jamaica.

Unhhery.
Shelbyvflle, Ind., Dec. It. Kennedy'
bank at Hope was entered at x o'clock
thla morning, the safe blown crn with
nltro glycerine and $16,000 carried err
ty two men who were teen to
the
bulklln by the nlirht operator of the
telephone exchange. The robin- - had a
carconfederate poated outside wl'.h
riage In which all escaped.

1

e

Mire Owners in Mexico Killed Two
Highway Robbers.

Itostrarllv flee.
flloux City, la., Dec. II. Fire at Elk
destroyed
Point, South Dakota,
the entire business portion of the town,
Involving a loa of about IIW.OOO
y

BANK ROBBED.

Cape Town. Dec. II. Tha Boer., who
Ksecstlve Session.
crossed the OranTe river Into Cape ColWashington,
Dec. IS. The aenate
ony, west of AJIwal North, Saturday, went Into executive sealon for further
Cape
encountered
rlflca and Urebants consideration of the
for ,wrto retired with loss.
trtaty.
London, Deo. II Lord Kltc-ineIn
ChlMeee
dispatch from Pretoria, report that
Borne, Dec. IS. A Pekln dlspaU-the Ilrltash wounded In the engageay that minister will meet
ment at Nooligedacht hare arrived
when probably final agreement
there and are doing well.
will tie reached as to the tent of the
Johannesburg. Dec. IS Details of the Joint Chinese note.
defeat of the British at Nooltgedacht
Minister t Turkey.
indicate that Oeri. Clement' entire
"Washington, Deo. IS. The president
force had a narrow escape from capnominated John C. A. Irishman,
ture. The Boer plans were splendidly
laid. If the British main column had of Pennsylvania, now minister to
to be I'nltcd State minister to
tarried a little longer there wuld have
(Men a complete success for the Boers, Turkey.
who exposed themselve undauntedly,
J nil McMillan Cantlrmeil.
yelling and waving their arms. Their
Washington, Dec. II. Confirmations
rushes were only stemmed by artillery.
After the British retreat the Boer ty the aenate: Daniel H. McMillan, of
held prayer meeting. Their hymns New Tork, to be associate Justice of the
could be heard by the retiring British. supreme court of New Mexico; John
All account irrdjeat
a heavy Boer W. Terkes, of Kentucky, to be commie.
sloner of Internal revenue.
loss.
Col. Leg-aexhibited splendid braveEvery and anything In the way of
r-.
Me shot Ave Boer with hi revolver before h fall with' three bulletsjn nice and useful gift to b found at
The Econlmst.
hi body.

tetlm.

r,

to-d-

Bwlt-lerlan- d,

Kara Rlnt.
Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. If. Herlnu
rioting growing out ' of race feeling,
took place In this city lust nlirht. The
chief rioter were several hundred
soldier of the Brltlh Wert India
regiment, supported by native of their
own color. Thiy attacked civilian aa.l
maltreated many badly.
Uulek With His (Jan.
Mexico, Dee. 18. O. H. Kern-ae- y
when going to his mine, twenty
fnlles from Parral, with 13.000 to pay
off hi employe, waa halted by tow
Mexicans. While they were searching
for the money he ahot both dead.

Parral.

TOR ST HIKE.

The Telegraph Operator Holding Their
Own In Ike Contest,
Dallas, Texas. Dm. II. There I no
In the Santa, Fe operachange
tor strike In Texas. Tha men are
standing Arm, the railroad doing Very
little freiRht or passenger business
Both aide are walling to hear the outcome of the trainmen and railroad officials conference In Chicago

flee the fine roat wagons,
and lap robes at J. Korber

harnesses,

Co.'.

Inspect 8dr big stock before buying
your present. The Ktonorhht.
Fine vehicles, harnesses, lap rob,
and hone blankets. Larg and complete stock on hand. Let us figure
with you. J. Korber at Co.
Slow much do you want to Invent for

a little holiday gift? We believe that
whatever amount It may be, we can
show you th most for the money. Our
preparation In this Una are raort complete. Blmon Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.

lood cooks are always happy when
using Hahn' handscreeni d Gallup or
Orrlllo. because they burn right and
can be depended upon.
Buy your "Christmas

to-d-

Pratt

tre

of F. 0

Co.

MOMKV TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, ec., or an
good security also on household rood,

stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.

HIRI.VO TRAINMEN.
d
Kansas City. 'Dec. 18. Santa Fe
began hiring
No need of catching cold If you use
office hero
men to work a switchmen and train- - our anthracite. A steady even heat.
rail-roo-

to-d-

.na.O'

-

"

Metric Csart rrseeedUm.
Ealavlo Vigil vs. Nicola Apodaca, Milt
niea ror posswnon of a tract of land,
to feet square In block I. C. W. Lewis
addition and It-- damages.
Bank of Commerce vs. J. A. Johnson,
t al., for foreclosure of mortgage on
lot I. block If. New Mexico Townslt
company addition. In default of par
Case Before the Supreme merit to cover judgment
for $1.M0 wlu- - Associated Press Has Favor
In ninety days, property erdetvd sold
Court.
at public, sals.
able Decision.
eiult or Albuquerque Auction com
pany v. Hannah Wilson, dismissed by
plaintiff.
Childers, Clancy and Catron Want Salt of Prejer Baklanado y. Ale Convention at Chicago Favor Com
jandro Sandoval;
by phtln
District Attorney Nomination,
puliory Arbitration of Disputes.
tiff.
a. W. Harrison vs. bank of Com.
meree, upon bond given to Indemnify
REVENUE COLLECTOR APPOINTED.
DESTRUCTIVE
plaintiff, 13.150 In registry of court
DAKOTA FIRE.
dered paid to defcn4e.nl.
9tethen Canatan v. Prank Dugan
Washing-ton- ,
Ihh. h. Arguments In recently decided by supreme court In Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. II A mass
the Porto Kleo I'hlllpplnf cases, Involv. favor of defendant. Mfiio In registry of meeting of women to protest aaalnat
the court ordered paid to defendant
Ing the status of those countries to th
Mormon polygainy waa held last night.
assignee.
United States, wa
in principal speaker being Dr. 8. 1
In th
Pultf or divorce hae been filed by Elliott. Cnlscocal dMMnta n,1
court
Then was a larie
attendance of prominent member o' Julia Smith vs. Andrew Smlui on W. H. Campbell. tnJaslonarv unau tha
ground
of desertion.
th bar and the crowd of spectator
mass..
H. H. Shaw vs. B. A. Shaw, suit for
Dr. Elliott said:
In the corridor. Counsel r.
i.
"rmvsni
on
ground
divorce
of
desettlon.
rana-espreading with Mormon Wm. It la not
general plan of procedure, by
Kufca
C.
II.
filed
F.
Kuhn,
U
suit
V.
which Edward C. Perkins, senior ooqn.
confined to Utah, but exists In Idaho,
for divorce.
New Mexico. AM son a. Wvomtna N.
sel of Porto Rico case, would condudi
vs.
Henry
Alro,
on
Alro
Callle
heard
argument
vada and Colorado. If four mart state
the
ben followed by
Uiwrence Harmon, counsel In th Phil- order to show cause why defendant are added to the nine in which th
ippine case. Appellants would then five should not pay alimony pending lltlga-tu- Mormon already have political power.
order entered requiring defendant It Will be Impoaslb to leslalata
way to Attorney Oeneral Or
for
proeentatlon of the Pane In behalf of the to pay plaintiff 111 per month.
them."
James ItoUnrrlaton va Annie MeOor- - Resolution were adonta.1 swiii eon.
(overnment.
Charles H. Aldrirh. forJudgby
court
rUton,
Anal
tried
and
mer solleltor renerai, senior counsel In
iresa to lake prompt action In favor of
the Philippine case, will close In behalf ment entered granting divorce, th an amendment Drohlhitlns
plaintiff
sustaining
allegations
ocnv
of
of appellant.
and makng It practically punlhabl by
Attorney Orneral Orifss contended plalnt charging desertion.
disfranchisement
that the United fttnlcs has poer to acO. if. Falrchlld and wife, pee UK
quire territory, that having acquired It.
AppllesUaa Dealed.
Media Tyler, came In from California
It has the rljrht to
it: that ?
Jefferson City. Mo.. Dee. lLTn an
thl morning, and are regstered at
mlnlstratlve construction of
,
opinion
by Judge Bherfood, of th suEuropean..
.
.
Mr.
I Sturge'
Falrchlld
Inti.l lAlInn mnA
y
denied th applies-tlo- n
firm that every port In a ceJ"1 country travel for a t. Tul wholcaal silk preme oourt,
of
house,
merInterviewing
and
th
St. Lout Btar for a welt
after
th
properly rerarded as foielsm until
of
agalnat
mandamus
chants
wife
here
he
and
wlH continue
the Associated
laws are extended by congrei to the
Press. Thl I an attempt to secure th
new possessions; that the clause In the north.
eervlc
of
the
Associated
Press.
Walter Welnmann, son of Mr. and
constitution of the Unite.! States d clrli dutlc uniform ttbrouffbout lh Mrs. J. A. Welnmann. did not ra-United States, Is not Applicable, and Albuquerque until last night and h I
roHCIBLB A KBIT RATION.
In hi military cadet nn.
that the constitution doe not extend around
of It own force over the acquired ter. Iform, looking aa happy and proud as OniKsatlos In C hlrago Itlsensslng
Flans
a holiday peacock. Walter ha been
rltory.
to Settle
girlks.
Referring to the leg-.i- aspect of The attending the Kemper Military InstiChicago, Dec. 11 Th last d ty of th
case he asserted that the IMngley art tute of Missouri, and he expects to rearbitration and conciliation conference,
turn after the holiday.
applied to merchandise Importcd-fro- m
composed of practical and experienced
Porto Itleo and the Philippine after
men, representing both capital and latheir cession to the Uni'ed State, the
Kassas nty Market.
bor, was marked by th first srsech of
r,
same as It did before, and that In view
Kanewa City, Dec.
of the fact that the tariff raw are In
l.ooo; steady to weak. Native the conference unequivocally In favor
fores there Is no principle of jinnies 'teer. t3.MK5.tO; Texas steers, II.H1I of compulsory, arbitration of li tor dis
410) Texaa cows, SI (061.25;
which forbid congee
taxing In
native putes. It was delivered by Hugh B.
of parliament of New
and heirer. 11. WtM.M; dockers Lusk,
merchandise of outlying posses
HI account of th success of
Ion
of the United
States when ind feeder. J.76f4.i5; bull. II IS04 ML Zeland..
brought Into port of th union.
Calves Receipts, CO; steady; HBO the sywtsro In Nsw Zeland aroused
greet Interest. L,ak, In reply to Oo ro5.40.
Taking up the constitutional que
,
tkn, the attorney general declared
Sheep Receipt. 1,000- - 10 10
nts pers' assertion last night that It was
there was no doubt It wa the Irtentlin 'ower; lamb, ll.MfJt.4S; muttons,' $1.00 the laboring man's right under all clr- cumRtsjices to strike, declared that
of the Tarls treaty not to make th 04.21.
Uompers Was designating a liberty
ceded Islands part of the United States,
what should be called Uocns.
also It waa not Intended to make the
Palmist.
Inhabitant of those Island citizen.
Have your life read by Madam
th famous psychologist of New
Tork. Name and locates, restore the
DISTRICT ATTOMNKY.
lost and separated: reliable InformaNomlastlon tor rnlted Ntstes Ttlstrlet tion. This week only at room. l Qrand
Central,
Attorsey Kspeeted itally.
Special to Cltlaen.
All else stova wood and fin aedar
Washington, Dec. II. Th Indian ap kindling at Hahn'a
coal yard.
propriation bill reported on the house
Wash I'm rtawers
calendar. Rodey will start for home
ITK.a, Tnn rt.oitiT.
Catron nere. The district attorney content s botwoen ChUdscs.
A Brownie camera at 11 la just the
(Soo Our Window.)
Clancy and Catron. Nomination ex Xmas present that your boy or girl
pected dally.
would like. Brockmelsr has tbatn.
One Chance with Every
Christmas trses at F. O. Pratt
Kevenu follestor.
Co.'a.
Washington, Dec. 11. At th cabinet
flee our irruirter. our neckwear, susmeeting
It wa announced that
Capt. Asa A. lUxlger. of St. Peters penders and other holiday novelties be.
burg, Va., would be appointed collector fore buying them elsewhere. It will pay
"All that mankind has done,
of Internal revenue to succeed the late you to do ao. Simon Btern, th Rail,
avenue
road
thought, gained or been ii pre
Col. James Brady.
clothier.

Discuss Status of Con
quered Islands.

oft-ro-
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WHEN

CHRISTMAS COMES !
We Are Prepared,
Beautiful display of
Chin99Bric-a-Brac,Curi-

os

Toys. Dolls. Etc., Etc.
We will save jou

1

25 per cent on

A.

JJ.

3i6 Railroad Avenue.

LAMPS, j

Bost-wlc-

k,

niffteldiL

IH3o

I

D?o Op

ciSS

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD WENTJE.

'
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FORK!

8

K

i:t

Headquarters
FOR

Illllltllltl

A

Klelnwort's Is th ptars to get your
fresh steak. All kinds of aloe
masts.

Beautiful Doll.

erved in BOOKS."

nice

1. Holiday Goods !

Hahn'a handecreened Oerrlll lump
It saves dm and I easily

Books, Stationery, Etc.,

Is a laster.

kindled.
Mistletoe, IIoMt.

It KM,

TH

aia

ni Wraatka.
ll.unlll.

K

SPECIAL

.DIAMOND.
SALE.
We have an elegant line ol

Stud,

Itroorlifs, Sunbursts,
Ear lUnfr, Heart 11 in,
Either In Holtnlres,
iont with IVarls,
0ial", Haiililrec,

Kubles. utid In loose
stones. And

fine poods. Nelect
what you want f ir
ChriMtinu now anil by

payliiv a siuail deposit
have theiu laid away
and save from '40 to 30
per cent.
NRW MEXICO'S
UiADINO

H. E. FOX

JRWiil.RV

House.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,
buit Cases, Valises, Bath Holes, Smoking Jackets, and
ft
ft
numerous other hand some articles suitable for Xmae.
ft

ft
ft
ft AUNDELL & GRUNSFELD...THE
S

ftftftftftftftftftftftftA
ii

Avenu.

Railroad

Af tat

innmeiiuii

ii

in II

II

II

II

l;THE

McCALL

All Pattern 10

NONB

fURHlTURF. CARPcTS and PICTURES
Al

W

s ata

X

1

A

uiotti xjttxgum

it

mmrt.f4
sVt,.,

R.

F. HELLWEG

NEW PHONE 194.

&

A

Dr u

Albuqui

suggestive List lor Ladles

tti CklMreo.

Children' Handkerchief, from 2uo s dot up.
Children Initial liaudUrrhleM.
Children's Kuiltrotdered Handkerchief.
Lailie' Hemstitched IUiidkir'hief, from Co np.
Ladle' Kuib'd lluutlk'H, Linen, from 16c tin.
Ladle' KixitliiK A Lace-- i rimiued Hainlk's.
Laille' Hultlal liaudk' in Fancy Boxes.
Ladtea' Point Lace Handkerchief,

CO.

Special Linen piece of all sizes.
Mexican Drawn Work of all hIim.
UeiinalHeauce pieces of ail Mixes.
Center 1'lecea.
Hand-Mad-

Holiday Shoes t Slippers
What more uaeful present can be
given than a pair of Slipper., a
handsome pair ol Shoes or a pair of
leggins?
Style, Fit and Wear are combined
our Footwear, and our prices
make them doubly attractive,

in

felt Ooodj

in

the best made

THEO. HUENSTERMAN.
2I203CRAILROAD AVENUE.

FQIai Sasm

RamItvI.

I servles

i11.

?fpJr???. .Th,r?'

boXnlrt wlST.

.

Miutwh.r,ou 'want

From now until Christmas Eve. Our Store will be Open Evenings until 9 O'clock.

ly

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

Uan 1 ..Ureen's
stock. Positively
Call and examine.

U
mcAiLU

UAIL ORDERS

E

.

OPEN EVENINNS.

9$

J
vr ncn

JliTi

Stock ar
ipiole, Hie sales force has been
fore there will he KreatersatlHfaetlon In uakinir trirt noreh.Z!
liitmta the largest and our prle, the lowest, but" every diuuTf
niea or mitKinir imiiiisy anopplng
.I. .
fifrarMil aa .iiia.ld ttul,,w a I.Im 1,. .l
nn
think of buying ar. mentioned. Perhaps ,h. M will he.ryou

CHRISTMAS OIFTS
are tboes wbioh combine uUllty
with ornament and grace. Our'
holiday (urultur stand out
in botli raHpecta, Ad ay '
chair for the father, a comfortable
rocker for the utother, anil
rocker for "baby" art
hers lota el bssldes.
prom-Inent-

. . . .

We have made every preparation for the
Largest Holiday Trade in our history.

A

FOR TUB NEXT 13 DAY8
llelore tlio Christmas rush lieglns, wo
will initke a Hpet litl
Discount r'ale on these

aa.

X

jjj

S. E. NEWCOMER.

I

I

t

x

?v

atlk-llna- i!

FREEI

McGAFFEY & CO.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

,

The best assortment of Gloves for Men and Boys yon ean find. Everything from a good, warm
Tarn Glove to
. .
.
in .
Patne Ritek- ftl..v -a ,i avav .....
semps you mi vuy.
siias will

!L..

ClMsters or Coniblua-- t

'

nn.'

,

In Kings.

1

m-

tht-wa- y

DIAMONDS
Tli

slim
le4a.

-t-

s

Nor have we forgotten the lien and Boys la our Feast ef Bargains for Christmas.
Elegant Smoking Jacket for gentlemen.
The very prettiest Neckline Id the City.
Fine Suspender. Fine Half Hoe.
A Suit of Clothes or an Overcoat are very acceptable for
Christmas Presents.

I

Cut Glass.

predated.

.

m ....

.af..--fr..- in

cona-rea--

Jewelry,

a

Albright MM

Handsomest line of Sterling Silver Novelties you ever saw.
Mexican Carved leather floods-larg- est
assortment In ths elty.
Ladles' Neckwear
new lot "tut arrived. Ths
r rUAm Fine IUnakerchUfn-i- m
reU Battenbfrg, othn rul IUod Embrotdrt49 and th prtttst lla tt
a tw
(hlinr llftnilknrch
li v in
axrv asai,
vavil TTVI LUs.ft.
UlUUgUt 1U I IMIfJUIUV
i' iw nru
Select your Christmas Present now and have tliem laid aalds for you before they are all sol.t
An elegant Silk or Wool Drew Tattero, or a Silk Walat Pattern make a present any lady
will appreciate.
A handsome Parlor Lamp
we have about one doien of the ery choicest at a ry low pries-a- nd
hundreds ef
articles we have no! space to mention.

uiinm

'

Child's Sets, Umbrellas, Canes, Lamps, Pocket Books,
Writing Sets, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets In Silver and
Ebony as low as f 1.00, Genuine Imported Jupunese Pottery, and the Celebrated Wave Crest Novelties, these
lattr nnt elegant goods, wnich must be seen to be

Asasts fas .

tar lea'. rsMeeae

WE ARE SHOWING?

n;

ll.-C- attle

ri

(Pretty Christmas Goods

Ik,

y

CTTU--

HAVB YOU SEEN THE

nv

to-d-

mntlflfl

Brn,i assortment of Roth Thomas mantle Clockc,
qU,rUpie plate ware, Roger Bros. Knives and Forks,

THE PHOENIX!!

ATTENTION,

dlmld

Cruelly Assaulted.
Late yesterday afternoon an old nail vv ctilsen from Los Corrales came to
the city, and fen among the Pharisees,
one of whom was D,vld Chaves. They
persuaded th countryman to. drink,
and a debauch was k pt up all of last
night. This morning, David and two
companions, with the Ixs Coiiale vis
itor started up Hal road avenue. Intending to visit the Acre M North Third
treet. En route the countryman was
lured Into the alley bsvuk of the Oolden
I(ul Dry Ooode company store and
there a quarrel ensued, resulting In the
Old man being assaulted.
Th a (Tali
QUxwv l C'bliiet Set. Tea Sots, Ilerry Pishes, Bowls, Caning wa reported to the police and th InDllVUIjg , cups. Napkin Rings, Flasks .etc, etc,
jured man taken o the oily jail, followed shortly afterward by the arrest
Oar line Is "HAWKS" Crystal Cut (Slats, the tlnest made. of Chaves. The
Injuries consist of
Awarded prlxe at Paris Exposition, Hand ground, cut and
polished. You will fliid the price no higher than you pay
for Inferior glass.

"Wn
' ilfif TT'lVft

t

THI

l

oivasi
ova most moMrT
1KD
OA nn ret,

Women Denounce the
Spread of Polygamy.

Bask

NUMBER 43.

Alt. oitngtM

y

d
Bargain will be
at our store the prevent week. The blf trade we are having enable us to sell it price considerably lower than others. You have only to
compare prices to find the tru h of thin. We have an unexampled block to select
from. These .re a few of them, suitable lor Christmas Present!.
in Sunburst, Rings, Brooches, Earrings, Scarf Pins, Links.
T)i4
We huve themat very lowprlcea (a few dollars) and up Into
the hundreds, ami run suit your pocket book.
Ton will not find anywhere as large and varied nn assortment,
We have little bi s of enameled watches, smaller than a nickel,
as well as the regnlar size. Solid gold and gold filled watches.
Watches at any price, from 11.50 up to f2un.U.
in Brooches, Earrings, Finger Rings, Hulr Pius, Hut Pins, Keck
Chains, Lorgnett Chains, Scarf Pins, Sleeve Links, Sit,

RnViA
DUUU

TVIll CURSE T

25c 0a8ii Purchase.

-

Extraordinary

"Watches

broken rib, several scar on th fsc
and head, one very bad, nd both ex
Diacaenea. Th trial of Ohavt wlU
take plao

nt

Man a

i

n

ClTizin.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 18. 1900.

at
INDIANA

Daily

ALB'UQUERQU E

1

e

Hofa Pillow.
A big HHaorttiieut of bofa Pillow

fringed it

Top,

Tahle 1.1 unit Sets.
Kine Linen Towel with open work corner
bilk I'ubrelliw.
HeiiiHtiU-lie-

Bilk and Flannel Dre WaleU.
Hllk and other l)rei Hklrts.
A nice aaMortuient of Urena Patterns.
Fur Collar, Collar tea and Feuther Buus.

Kid. Silk and WooKilovea.
hopping llog and Cliatelalne.
Down CoiuTorU and UluukcU.
Kiiihrolderud A prom.
Carved Lea' her Novelties.
Ptirwe slid Card Case.
Hid aud Pompailur Combs.

Sterling Hllter Trimmed Ebony Good; a big aiwortiueot
at 1'Jti each.
Klxmy bllver Trliiiiuoil Shaving ScN
Kbony bllver i'rliiiuied llruxlie of all kind.
1)IU of every kind and dexcrlptlou.
Art Linwu of every kind.
Child' t'ur Sett aud Kuus.
bilk lloeleryof all Colon.
.... ..
t.ui.v .
.i.ol
i uiumi.i iienriua
urami rii.Lin.ii..
A full Hue of M.iUiiul'it Paper; till kind of Art Work.
A

suesiivc

Gins ror men.

Silk Mufflers, Cashmere Mufflers.
Initial Silk and Linen Handkerchief.
Silk SuHpenders In Glass Boxes.
Silk Neckwear In Single Boxe.
Initial and Hemstitched Llnun Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered and Plain Night Kobe.
Solid Color Outing Flannel (iown.
Silk Umbrellas lu Single Boxes.
A large 11ns of Gloves.
.
Nucktlee at 23 and 60o.
New Bat Wiug Tie at 25 ami 60e.
New Style Imperial Ties at DOc.
New style
Ties at 25 ami 60c.
New Btyle Full-DrShirt.
aud Wool Overshlrts.
Silk and Wool H Uoae.
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Sterliug Silver Soaring Seta.
Eiderdown Loauglng Robe.
Men and Boys' Sweater.
A big Hue of Underwear at Cost.

811k

Hllk Petticoat from ll.W each np.
Silk Mereorixed Petticoats from

l.t0 np.
Eiderdown Dreselug Jackets from 80c op.
French Flannel Uresetug Jackets from (&0O up.
All our Wool Walsti go at
price.
Knitted Yarn Fe ticoats fiOe and up.
Sflk Walking Skirts from i W and up,
auu mauy otnsr uerul CbrlHtmas Presents.

5

Ladles' tape and Jaokstt

HOME IRRIGATION,

O. A. MATSON & CO
Full
Line of
Toys

c.

Brlc-a-Brn-

Doll

Land Can Bo Reclaimed.

Furniture,
Eastman Kodaks,

$

CARVED LEATHER AND
MEXICAN DKAWN WORK,
full order Solicit d.

town of the midh population In thr
eastern state. The only p Int In whlrh
New .Mexico I larking
la the fart
HUGHES A McCRKlOHT, Publisher that many of It young people do not
take advantage of the excellent educaTrtosv Uuobim
Editor tional fad title that are provlled, for
W. T. MgCmcioht, Mgr. and City Rd th a vara; dally attendance of pupll
at tb public schools should be mui-PUSIIIHIO DlillT AND WEMIV.
In proportion to tnF'eniolirrwnt
than It at preesnt.
NUhoeeV

Associated 1'res Afternoon
Larfset Cltjr ud County
The Largest Nsw Mexioo
Largest Worth ArUon

Telegram

ClrcukaAon
Circulation
Circulation

Copies of this paper rnse be round on ill at
Washington In ib oiftre of our.psclal corrr.
euvrt, N. W,

lltcl,ll

fondeol. K.U.II. C.
WMblnvinfi.

r
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liKO

IN. 1WO0

MrKlnley hud In the state of New
York a majority of H.tti
tr alt other

candidate.

melon groweia In ihe Pfd

Th

har organised

Jtueaell. and will
Industry.

eal-- !

an auclatlun at
promote that profli-ehl- e

The Top k Ially Hiat Journal will
coser fully and accurately the coming
session of ths Kansas tegla ature. II
will b mailed to any address In Ksnsss
or ilMlMTt, tin calendar day, fur
ality cantt. on hundred day for 11.

It I a Id that a strong effort will b
mad to at up th terrl'.rlil appropriation of tl'JO a year to each of th federal Judged The advocates of tb retrenchment Imtlet that there It no
for tthla territorial expense, th
federal government paying the aalarlr
of the Judges In the territory.
Governor .Murphy of Ariiona la In
trVaatilngton urging congress to confer
statehood on that territory. II said:
"Arlauna la In every way entitled to
In population, wealth
and progresslvaa), Arlsona I far
ahead of a number of state la Ui
union. It haa Increased about M per
ewit In population aloe 110, and now
haa about 122,000 peraona."
la felt by

Ttie approach of Christmas
the government In the demand for
pennle from the weal. For two week-tPhiladelphia mint ha been working over time and ha been (ending out
day, To
a, half a million pennle
meet th demand It la espected to end
out WO.OO a day from the present time
until December IS. ThU does not
howewr. that coin of larger deduring th
nomination go out of u
holiday aeaaon.

I

To poatpim Old Ag.
The latest theory I to apply electricity to th bas of th brln. Thr hardening of th arteries th first symptom
la followed by a crumbling away of
the brain cells. This process produce
the mental characteristics of old sge.
Not alon doe this treatment reator
th feeling of youth, but produce the
appearance of It. While hundreds of ex
periment have been pr scnted, there la
but one way of prolonging youth, ana
that Is by the preservation of health.
For thl purpose, and for the cure of
dyprpW,
constipation. Indigestion,
liver and kidney disorder. Hostetter't
fttusnsveh Hitter wa placed before thr
public over fifty years ago. Money can
not buy a better remedy. Tty ft and you
will b oonvlncd.
Ackra Dyapepal Tablet ant sold or.
Cure) heart
a positive guarantee.
burn, raising of th food, distress afts.
any
Oni
form of dye pep-1- -.
sating or
tittle tablet give Immediate relief, t
oeDts and M oenta. J. IX O'RIeUy A Cs
tragglsxe.
MBKTINO

or CUT tOl

l IL.

tldernaa taonard Fralild

- Colonel J.
steore Iwnra la a AliearuMin.

M

The city council met laat ri ght In
regular
sralun.
Alderman Leonard, president of the
council, orsalded In I he absence ul
Mayor Matron, who Is In New Tork.
Arl member, Incudlng th city clirk
present, except Alderman Wright
After the roll call had been called
Col. 1. M Moore, recently appointed
ind confirmed to fill out the unexpired
term of Alderman Burkbart resigns,
waa sworn in. and promptly took hl
leat among the city lawmakers
A list of new bills was read und le
ferred to the proper oommltties.
Th report of the city clerk, clt)
marshal ami city treaaurer wte admitted, read and filed.
The property ownera on Pacific avenue, between Third and Fourth ,tree i
petitioned the council to build a clmler
ildewalk. Referred to th street com
y

mi t tee.

The chief of the Are department, It
Ruppe, reported that he had appointed
A. Klelsrr relief man at the depart
ment headquarter. The appointment
irs accepted by th council.
Th finance committee approved tht
following bills and authorised theli
CONNECTING THE ROAD
Th Denver Republican aaya that th payment:
Rock Island and the Denver A Rio L. H. Chamberlln, treasurer, bill ltt
paid for labor
CI rand
are believed to be ba.'k of ths Fanny
31.08
Traney
Santa, re, Albuquerque A Pacific, r
18
Di
mocrat Publishing Co
Incorporated In New Mexico.
'i
?louthler A Menus
Th rout of the ntw road I underThe fire committee recommended cer
stood to atari at lomi point In Bant a
connect with the Hl Grande to Is&n tain Improvements at ths fire depart
headquarters,
and the counc'
2rdro In aouthern Santa Fe county, a ment
exceed
dlatanc of 40 ml If: thence through Tl- - irrsnted an expenditure not to
Jiras canyon to Albuquerque, another t;.In regard to the condemnation cam
40 mile. There la a Ian to be a branah
(Anna Frederiokaon, the city attor
Una from tan mile aouth of Han Fsdro Jf
stated that the court had allowed
tify
proposed
th
connect
xleml'n
with
to
damagea and II fee, whereupon the
of the Rock Ivland and the Kl Taao A '25
city clerk to psy
'Northeastern,
distance of "0 mllr. council Instructed ths
Altogether atwut ISO mile of railroad Lbs claim.
suspension of rule, the follow
are to b built at one. Th now road !ngUnder
ordinance was tiessvd:
a connecting link with four big
will
An ordinance amending section I of
Itnea, th Santa
Pacific, the Rock
144.
Paao lrdinance No.
laland, the RIo Grande and the
It ordained by the city council of
A Northeastern.
It wni aaaure to Den-v- DeAlbuquerque:
a line to Texaa, 110 mile ahorter
Section 1. That avctlnn 1 of ordl
than by any of the prment route. an3 nance
No. 144 be and hereby
anwndivl
the dlatanc betwven Kantu City and by
substituting the word, "for each
Chicago will alao be ahortened.
day," Instead of "for each perform
ance" In tht seventh and rlirhth lines of
NCEUCD LKftllL ATI ON.
aid section I.
The Pco Valley , Stockman
The counoll then adjourned.
that volume eouM be wrKtan on thb
In Xw Mlco and about
aubject
Local merehante are decorating their
very attractively for
how window
th qulckeet, chrapetrt and
way to reach th and dealrd Chriatmaa,
would b la eeket a oommlaalon of good
Fred J. Otero, who ha boon on the
lawyer and 4av them thoroughly
tero sheep rangna In ths Nitrlmlento
th whol atatut law of th ter- country, has returned to the rliy.
ritory. It appear (hat thl la Impoasl.
rreveateit s Traady,
hie of attainment and the next best
Timely information given Mrs. Oeorg,
neana la for nxmbers of th leglalature
o ptrk out the place where th mendVng, of NewStraltrville.O., prevented
ing la moat needed and try to work i dreadful tragedy and saved two lives.
corrections. A Is generally the case It V frightful cough had long kept hsi
Is In IIU1 matters that more amend
iwaka vry night
Sb bad tried
menta are need4 than anywhere else. nany rrodis and doctors but steadily
We know of no plaoa where an rrsw won until urged to try Dr
Ons bottle
amendment la more
uhan In the ting's Ntw Discovery.
matter of Jury service In trials before wholly cured her, and th writes thl,
Justices of the peace. At tb present narvsloui medicine alao cured Mr.
there Is no provision for compensating Long pf sever attack of pneumonia
inch cure are positive proof of the
Juror for their service In th Juatlc
court, which la an Injustice to men who matobleaa merit of thl grand remedy
oftentimes have to leave their business for curing all throat, chest and lung
to sit as Juror over some little misde- troubles. Only too and $1.00. Every
meanor, or some nasty little controver- bottl guaranteed.
Trial bottle fr
sy that should be Srttlxd out of court. U J. U. O'Rlelly A Co.' drug slot.
Provision ahould be mad for requiring
ladles' neck wear below cont. Ro- a Jury fe to b deposited with th
wald Bros.
court In all elvll casta by the party
calling for th Jusy and than thl coat
When you need a soothing and heal
to be taxed agalnut the party losing ing antiseptic application for any pur.
th suit, as othr costs ar tsxrd. ThU oosa, use the original DeWitfs Witch
would materially laavn th number of Uasel salve, a
cure for pi rs
applications for Jury trial In the lit- and skw diseases. It heals sores with
tle matters. In criminal cases the cost out leaving a scar. Beware of counter
Is domanJed,
of a Jury where on
felts. Berry Drug Co. and Coainopoll
ahould be taxed against th defendant tan drug store.
tf he la convicted and Ihs county
ORTIZ-IIALshould pay th Jury when a verdict of
not guilty I rendered.
Teaay Ortla and Mtaa Mails Hale In U.
Sa'W MKXICO SCHOOLA.
Maerlml.
Th New (Mexican says that ths an
On Saturday svnlng. Toney Oit:
nual city school statlatlca recelvsd b tnd Mln Msdge Hale, two
the tcrrltorall superintendent of public and popular young people of the city
Instruction, show that ths young pro will be united In the holy bond of
pie of Nsw Mexico cities and towns do wedlock, th ceremony to be performd
of th public at the home of the brtde'a mother at
not alike take
Albuqusrqus leada No. SOS North Second street. In ad
Softool facilities.
with an enrollment of IV i In Its public vance. The 1tlsen extt-ndcongratula
srhoola; East Las Vegas has an en lions, and hopes that this forthcoming
roflment of 712; danta Ft of til; Ra twentieth century marriage will prov
ton, 110; Roswsll, (00; Silver City it f much happlne to the roupla.
and tJoeurro, 21. Wln-- It come to tht
avcrag dally attendance the difference
la very great. The averag dally at
Awarded
tendanc of the Albuquerque achoola Is HlftMst Honors World' Fair
714' of Las Vegas. Ml; of lUtort. 4W; of
Gold Modal, Mldwlntar Fair.
flanta Fe, 4U: of Hllver City, W; of 8o.
school
corro, 1M. Th value of lb
properly of Albuqusrqus Is tuO.IMlW; of
La Vsgas, 114 suO. wilt about
S)
wvejs. L 1 ar.e.
KO.OVO worth of ImprovsmetiU author
coming
tht
tasd and to b mad during
saor:. Itosorro. U.u0-- , Ratoa. 40.(KM
ttllvOT City. tlO.OUO; Rotweil, f UM with
liS.OOO ahool building in the oours
of oontruUon, and santa Fa. MhM,
V
Alboqusrqu pay an vsrsuj sslary to
tuii&iuf'Tuva
Ctty
tts teaehar of HU
Fs.
rot; East La V.gas, HV. BaJita
,
S47(: Knswell, W; Raton. W; aVwor-oapsnfls on lit
MT. Albuqusrqus
spools annually tit.HI M; Ktst
ahta Fe, IMIl.liT;
Vsgss, I11.TM44;
KosM. IMTl tO; IsUvsr Ctty,12. HMO.H,
JHsUia. 111 41, Skocoi ri, U4IT
s
As a ruls th public hnls of th
S luf Ci
iVetia si I.rsr fowfts
and towns f New Mexico n.mpsrnJ
iiVOiaW wiih thus of tht fli'tt
'
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Plnkham'a

Jackets at

tmble Compound, mro ooti

oimntly . writing grateful
lottora to Mrsm Plnkhmm
lydla

C. rVAhssi'i

VtjttsM Coaspeuasl

rneuuiiinls Prevented.
Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for colds and la grippe during th
past few years, to our knowledge, not
a single i ,se hat resulted In pneumonia.
Tlios. Whitfield A Co.. 140 Wabash avenue, Chicago, and of the most prominent retail druggist
In that city, In
speaking of this, says: "W recom
mend Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for
la grippe In many case, aa It not only
gives prompt and oomplet recovery,
hut also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
sale by all druggist.
Many persona have

had

xpr

the

ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. II., who soya: "For
I

yi:s
Indlge

suffered torturs from chronic

tlon, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cur mad a
well man of me." It digest what you
eat and Is a certain cur for dyspepsia

and every form of stomach trouble. It
gives relief at once even in th worst
oases, and can't help but do you good.
Rerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.
Having bought the Carrara quarries
In Italy, Senator Proctor of Vermont
now controls ths marble output of tht
world.

NICE BABY
All babies are "nice," to
their mothers.
We all love children. Great
big men, with hard hands,
have soft hearts for helpless
to earth with the
smile of heaven fresh on their
innocent faces. No man is too
high or lov, too proud or humble, too busy or idle, too good
or bad, too great or small- - except a few very small mean
men to throw up their hats
at the sight of a plump little
cherub; or to pity a thin one.
Plumpness and thinness are
accidents. Nature is bountiful ; parents want to be. Scott's
emulsion of
r
oil cor
rects their mistakes.
Ws'll trad yi a linls lo try If yM Uks.
SCOTT
new-come-

cod-live-

Itisuuirek'a Iron Nerve.
Was the result of hi splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous essr-K- i
are not found whsrs Stomach. Llvsr,
Kidneys and owtls ar out of rder. If
you want thrae quallne and th sue-cethey bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop every power
or brain snd body. Only 25, at J. II.
O'RIellly & Co.'s drug ttor.

BoWNk.

lM,Mre.,,

Hrrct forth I

devote my
entire tirr.e and ulUniion to Auc-

TO U'HIi A COLU IN ONg 1IAT.

tion, It

Laxative Bromo Qui tine Tablet.
All druggist
refund th monsy If It
fsils to curs. B. W. 4rov's atgnatur
I on each box.
25 cent.
LOCAL PAHAORAPili.
enjoy-

you.
r.

Valtncit sntinty, has gont ts
Wit-tsr- s
Whits Oske ssd Lincoln an

$3,000 to Loan
rrHl

lsl

,

Ilrgant

give
I

nit;

N. M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
.

v
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La Bike Tsr

ALBUQUfRQUJF,
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aim to eqnal "Moms"
tarvlne, gsntls-man- 'r
waiters, and cleanliness rnr
watchword. Oor Snndas ' family"
dlnosr a aiargsl. 8W as eali,
Ttrkets at KsesissS tssss.
W

roikliif.

2nd St.

M. S.

.

- $ioo,ooo.oo

-

Capital

I

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

President,

Vic

President sod Cesniet

Assistant Castiler.

HARDWARE.

BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM Mc'NTOSH.
A. M.

And Everything Appertaining Thereto.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- - jVI.

Mall Orders Hare Prompt Attention.

unu LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.

munuiiiinuiiniinmiKiin
Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

HUT

first

.1
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'
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
a ddh ess t
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ALBUQUERQUE.. M.
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THE PALACE HOTEL.

WMWUWt
BATPSl

s s

tt Day

SANTA PC, NEW MEXICO.
AiMrlcan Plan,
to Qoo4 ate,
sr

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only Drst tlasa hotel in lh tlty. Headanartsrs for ommcrelal men.
Ceurenteiitlf hicated. Klee rle llabU and call bell. xellnt Ubl.
uooa

larir cample
Vsesasassag yvvvsvwsesstessi

room

wiid nr free.

.room modern adobe house la tth
wsrdi lotsi shade snd fruit.
1,(00 Two liouse. of four rooms, ball snd
kitchen In Kood repairi rem lor t'sO per
month: t
balance oo time at
low rat ofuochi
Interest.
,B00 HrtcS resident.
room and bsth,
cellsr, windmill, shad,
Ror room,
A complete borne. Kasy payments.
I, BOO A Hne residenre frontln Roblneon
psrki
loth lawn, fruit, abadei IS
rooms, modern conveniences. A a rest
baraain.
,voo New brick residence near park; will be
sold oo long time st low rata of Interest

1 1,060 A new residence. 4 rooms and bath
Mlsnellaaeaas.
near Hailroad aveoue. A bargain.
9 1,00
lots on south First stresl. A bar. Bargains. Ws havs vacant lota In all part o
gain.
thsclty. All price, kasy payment..
A
, BOO
brick business property on Bargains,
la residence property on Install.
Vlrat street.
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
,B00 Hn
brick residence with stsbls,
will buy an old esiabliahed business,
4,000
house,
chicken
windmill, S4 acre
In aood location. Notuiu better In
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque,
t,B0O Hrlck house, 4 rooms and attic B lots
90 acre tract of land on north Fourth
800
south Hrnadwsy.
street,
beyond Indian school.
l.BOO 4 room frame reeideoc. sooth Amo,
4000 will buy ths Midvals property 1
Lot BOmlsa leet.
Mountain rued. A great bargain.
Third Ward.
Money t Loaa.
l.BOO B.ator boardlne and mnmln. hnnM.
(iood location i 18 rooms. A bargaioi Have money to loan In snais to salt on good
Psyments.
real estate aecwKy at low rat of Interest.
1,4006 room (rams boos with bsth, closets
snd cellsr.
ror Heat.
o room rrame noose on soutn 1 niro
i,iuvKasy
IB 00 Good
house near the shops.
payments; g per cent Interest.
111.
00
house oo north Second street.
S, BOO S room, and bath with all modern
lo.uo a.ro,.ru bouse, furnished foe llaht
convenience, on south Third street,
bnusekeepluii: souib Hroadway.
(iood ch.nre to secure a lovely home.
11.00
brick rssideocs oo north
Some very desirable lota oo south Second
brosdway.
near poetotllce, at s bargain.
1B.0O
buns In Third wsid; good
67B Broom sdobs boo en sooth Sscond
local loo.
street. Near shop..
18.00-B-robrick house lo Fourth ward.
room frama house. Good 1 oration,
004
0.00 S room adobe, new sod modem;
near .hope. A bargain easy payments.
lots; .hade and fruit.
B.BO0
Huslneae property on Mllver avrnne.
68.00 Largs warehouse or storeroom frontWill pay IB percent oo Interest.
ing on First street, with railroad track
S.OOO- -A
spisndld brick.
,
frontage.
Feartk Ward.
10.00 S r.Mim houss in Fourth ward, partly
,000 Will boy four good
h itiaes
furnished.
with larg vacant lot ; rent, f or I J per
IB 00 e roora house neat Third ward school
month; good investoisnti bslf cssli.
bouse.

i

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

;

Ward.

a.

.j

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
1 Otii
"IToar
o

1,600

1,700 Hons. room, and bsth, cellsr snd
outhouses! must k sold as oeoer Is
levin ths ctty.
l.BOO 4 roum (rsms rtwelllnt nsat st esrd
school house. t lots.
4,000 will buy s business psopertean First
(loo-L- ot
on Kallrosd are., B0 by 1st feet.
600 Lot on tiecond street near City bail.
7.UU0 Brick business property, Uold

The Smith Premier

N.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
HARK.
Msw Tslhea

DOOB TO FIRST NATIONAL

rOH SALsV

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

.

,vvmfvtfyfnmmiitvii
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
A Largo Variety of Handsome and
Useful Articles to Select From at

R. F.

HELLWEG

k

CO.'S

Smyrna, Moquetto and Axrainster Rugs,
Art Squares, Portieres, Carpets, Lace
Curtains, Table and Piano Lamj s, Handsome Screens for Parlor,
Koom,
Bed Chamber and Dining Room, Fiuo
Lino of Pictures, Comprised of Historical

Engravings, Etchings, Allotypes, Photos
From I if., Medallions, Easels, Fancy
Rocker?, Arm Chairs, Center Tables,
Couches, Davenports, Side Boards, China
Closets, Chiffonieres, Brass and Iron Beds,
Full Suits of Parlor Bedroom and Dining
Room Furniture.
Finest in the City.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINE.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Open Every Evening

1

ture, or iinvtliing else to tell, I
will buy, or fell it at Auction for

and wife,

Last "utiJsy night some of tht ps.ty
who always maks their sppar- -

wiJl

Estate, General
CoiiiuiIhhIou and Iirokorage
sluslncHii. If )tu have furni-

Tak

llilevi

rsslanrant In

Antomatlfl Phone No. 147.

'

PRICES AND TERflS REASONABLE.

ss

Pi--

ewiartqeled

N- -

KcwVmli

S. KNIGHT.

H.

--

151

rssMsMaTS

Etnbalmers.

W. J. JUHIMbUN,

y,

j

Col. 3. Franciaoo Chavts. of

Th ts
town.

210-21- 1

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

ance In the southwest with the advanr
of cold weather visited the residence of
Rtv. J. W. Marsh, pattor of ths Con- grrgstlonal church, and took away
with them quite a number of vslusbi
articles, among the list being a gold
watch belonging to his wife. It I understood that the thieves entered the
house through a rear win low.
C. T. Klrster, of the South Second
street cigar manufacturing concern,
and Jitcnfb Loebs and Don J. Rankin.
of the flout h western Rrrwery A Ice
company, have returned to ths city after an overland trip to the mining dls
trlcts north of the metropolis. Ttiey
vlrltrd Cerrllloa, Ann Pedro, Uland and
other towns, and report taking quit
number of suhitantlal orders.
Mr. A. L. Mahaffey, who has been
hero thr past few day as ths guest
f the teachers st the local government
Is now vllt'ng Mr.
li.nliin sohool,
Baylor Knnpp, of this city. After remaining a few day, Mr. Mahaffey
SIM continue' on east to Ohio, wher
she will visit relatives and friend during the holiday.
Hoi. Itlock, lh general merchant and
Indian trailer at Grants, out on th
lanta Fe Pacific, wnt here
visiting the toy and candy stores. II
reported (hat his son, who was recently accidentally shot, getting alang nloe-and almost cured of the wound.
'Mrs. Myrn Ha Idler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Kuns, ha arrived from
Jcplln, Mo., and will enjoy her holiday
vacation here. This Is the lady's first
visit home since her marriage a year
s go, and many friends wilt mak her
visit a very pleasans on.

sueiH-nded- .

' l.t Junta.

pr(,

ham 'a free advloe. Her
addreaa la Lynn, Maaa

1

n

Ml.lt

&

Colorado Hione Ko. "5,

Osra Dfnsaab. Prog.
Ill Strata Flrrt St. J

WHITNEY CO.,

healthy$ of thla there la
overwhelming proof
Don't experiment. If
you auffer get thla medicine and get Mrs, Pink

P'-;o-

ar

one-ha- lf

darangamant of tha
female organism, Mrs,
Plnkham'a great medl
olna makea woman

pur-por-

Undertakers

THG RICO CAFE....

Fire Insuranc-

It mlwaya
rallevoa painful periods
and no woman who auf
farm ahould bo without
thla knowledge.
Nearly all the Ilia of
woman raault from aoma

thne crude and antiquated
syttems demonstrate the possibilities,
from an agricultural point of view, of
New Mexico If Intelligence aer Use 1
In the aster distribution.
It Is a mis- tikoi dej that New Mexico Is a wasts
of desert, beyond th? possibility of rec- amatlnn. Whetever land hsve been
and put to agricultural
the hlghet results havs been ob
talneil. Two and three and In a. me In.
itnnces f ur irops are raise. I, New
Mexlian uheit was awarJed .4 prise at
:he World's Fair In NI. Or, a la, fruit
ind vegetable raised im land even In
.uiriHt fitly lrrlg.it- d compare favorably
lth similar pr.Mlurts of the banner
states of the country. Nor ran It be
:ld that fanning has o. en Intelligently
mkityed In this country, those who fol
'nw It b Ing In most Inst incts humble
p, up! without means, who are unabl"
iy mint of cupltal to prosecute It lo
its full degree,
"Irrigation In New Mexico," jys Mr.
Harroun, "Is wholly confined to th'
valley of the Itlo UrnnJe, U!)c I iwsr
the he. ul waters of the Canadian,
tnd the upper portion of the vslley
jf streams furnlvhlng a perennial wa
at supply, leaving the Vast btdlea ol(ruble lands between sources of supily and the trunk streams, unimproved
divelopment
of tho water
supply fi- - IrrlKstlon has bven under- Mi k n In but two sertlong of the terrl
'ory, on the lower I'ecu by the Peco
Irrigation and Imporvemcnt company.
ind In the upper Canadlun district by
the Maxwell land grsnt company. To
lay there are the most wealthy and
proMpcroiia sections of Now Mexico
thousinds of spivs now In cultivation,
where before there was little or none."
OLD HPANIfM! HTHTKM.
"The old Hpanlsh system," continued
Mi. Harroun, "la ntaJo by merely rut
:ing a hole In the side of the "bank
agnlnst which the river implnger, and
nlasterliiK It up wlUi stone, grass and
brush, all of which Is weighted dnwn by
heavy bowlder. Through this rut Into
1 ditch (lie water of the river It divert- d. There are no regulating gt.tes or
sluices whatever.
These dllchei carry
I surplus of wilt or, and
as a come
the use and waste of water are
surplus
'Xcewlvo. The
water In the Ir
rlgated field und the dltche la allowed
o find Its own way to the river and the
is that during Irrigation season
from April 1 to Nov. 1, the roads are
ilmoiit ImpasHarile and nearly us much
land Is In awapma aa Is In cut
tlvatlon. With this system of Irrigation
It Is little surprising that New Mexico,
which has a climate unsurpassed by
any country on the globe, Is contemp
tuously referred to as nn arid deeert.'
New Mexico's natural water supply
hns been depreciated iy Colorado on
the north and Texaa nn the south. In
both of those state Intelligent trrlga
tlon methods have diverted the waters
which nature Intended for New Mexico.
But even where streams are absent wa.
tor la found In abundance at an aver- "ii;e dipt't of 14 feet below the surface
This Is reached by artesian wells.
which Is pumieil and spread over the
land ty a small gasoline pump. When
this system has bncn used land hat
been reclaimed at a cost of 14 an acre,
That there are those ntio are willing
;o put their money Into Irrigation tys
terns In this territory Is evidenced by
the fact that an Knnlh syndlcais mlth
organ
s capital of f.'.'.oo.WX) Is aln-adlied to build an International
dam
across the Klu Orunde at HI Paso, Tex
a
At the h
of thla organisation Is Col
Ann, n Mills, formerly of the United
Slates army, and now In Washington
Owing to certain complications the
work of constructing the dam has been
It was held by some that
the obrtrucilnn of the river was a violation of the fixleral law regarding tht
damming of navigable stream. "The
federal land oltice waa appealed to and
'he roinmlssioner ruled that Pi diversion of the Hlo Grande could be made.
This ruling waa generally satisfactory
to the cltlxena of New Mexico because
;i held the whole system In abeyance
until some definite system of Irrigation could be settled upon and the question of national control of Irrigation
placed 'before congress.
With the government controlling the
Irrigation system, New Mexic-- would
profit Immeasurably by Increased population, development of resourcea and
thus directly bent-fi- t the whole country
st large. Ily her product and demand
for tin) protlucta of other states and thr
Increase In the taxea to the f deral government the territory would many
times over repay the money expended
for the proper distribution of water
within Its limits.
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der an Intelligent system of Irrigation
12.nofi.oo0 acres of land In Ntw Mexico
ran be reclaimed and made Into farm
ing land which would have no superior
In the whole world.
This l the statement made by P. K.
Harroun. of thla rtty, a civil engineer,
and one of the lxt. known Irrigation
rxperta In the went and southwest. Mr.
Harroun emphasises the supplementary
statement that to reclaim thla vait
tract of land congresi must Iratltut
and control the Irrigation aytm. If
the work b left to private and corporate enterprise not more than 4 000,000
acres ran be reclaimed. In View of
these potedblllttes, the eltlaena of New
Mexico are vitally Interested In the
procomlngs of the Irrigation congress to
be held in Chicago this week. They
hope that cotigrrks will recommend
action on the question, be- loving, as Mr. Harroun does, that this
la (he utily solution of the proleim.
There are MVmw.ooo square acre of
land In New Mexico and only (90,000 of
them under Irrigation of any form. Kx- ci pt In a few Instances these systems of
are of
imnUh origin and
have hem In vogue for the last 200
yvar. Mr. Harroun saya that he la confident thnt the Indians used them even
before the Hpanlurd came here from
OU Mexico. That such systems are un
scientific and wholly Inadequate I ob-
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Tb largest sleek of earpets, Uaoltuot,
STEVE BAILING, Proselslor.
oil cloth, rugs and matting t select
from. Albert Faber. 101 West Railroad Will hsndl th Finest Line of Liquor and
Svenu.
Cigars. All Pstmns snd Friends
Invited In Vlelt th Iceberg.
ate reestr far aay ism ssaits. "ST Sitae Oa.
IM ill Soalh Second Wreel.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
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Step in and Listen to the Qraphophone.

Second Street, Next door to the Postoffice
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CHRISTIAN

tarpaulin.
John Charon we arrested charged
Ith the crime anj at the preliminary
hearing mas bound over to await th
action of th next grand Jury of Oram
county, hi bond being-- fixed at
REPORT. Bllver City Enterprise.
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RECOMMENDED FOR REAPPOINT.
Col. K. S. 'Welpole. of Pueblo, Colo.,

ha been recommended by the
on Indian a (Tain for reappointment
a agent of the Jrcarilla Ind an agency
In Rio Arriba county.

oommlt-te- e

--

,

a v.

v

INDIAN MINERAL LAST.
Representative Water, of California,
haa Introduced a bill In the houae of
representative authorising the Navajo
and Moqul Indiana In Arisona and New
upon
Mexico to lease mineral
land
their reservations on a royalty plan.

.

TBHRITORIAI. FUNDS.
Territorial Treauiurer J. it. Vaughn
haa recelved the following remittance:
J. . Perea. collector of Bernalillo coun-tKM of 196 taxea, $4 1 of 181) taxea.
M it of 1899 taxea, l.iK.01 of 1900 taxea,
a
of which 1214.(4 la for territorial
and 1100 M for territorial lntltu.
tlona. From i. L. Bumtlde, collator of
Orant county, t3l.ll of 18M taxea, MOT
of 18( taxea. Ill 11 of 1K97 taxea. tiit.M
of 1898
tilt 1 of 18sW taxea, ol
whlnh t67 09 I for territorial purpoae
and t3(.70 for territorial Inar.ltuUong.
From Abran A bey t a. collector Of Socorro county, 142.11 of 1899 taxea MK .'t
of 1900 taxea, of which 1164.80 U for ter.
rltorial purpoae and fHS.l . for territorial Institution. From William M.
Robin, collector of Sierra county, t'110
of 1899 taxea, and 1198.02 of 1900 taxes
of which 179.M Is for territorial purposes and 141.lt for territorial purposes.
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iHon. 51. C. de Baca, aupTlntendont
of public Instruction of New Mexico,
has completed hla annual report of all
an I
the county school superintendent
of the superintendent of all ths territorial educational Institutions, except
those of the president of the New Mex-Ic- o
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Art, the Normal L'nlveralty at Uts Vegas and the I'nlvernlty of Albuquerque,
Reference of these
Institutions Is
therefore necessarily omitted from the
superintendent'
report. There are M6
territory, 179
school districts In th
male and 291 female school teachrra; an
enrollment of 17.9S6 mal and u r.24 female pupil In the public aohoola; an
average dully attendance of 10.994 male
and 1457 female pupil; a schj.d population of 28.480 males and 24.528 f male
between the age of S and 11. The average length of ths school term Is almost five month. The total receipts In
the territory fur public echddl purposes
In the past naral year were 1300.9-- 4 4;
expenditure. 1201.8X1.51, leaving a balaalar-le- .
ance of 198.042.11. For
1148,74(.4( were expended during the
year, or about 1220 per teacher, or 150
per month for th time taught.
--

AStIc.

Th most miserable belnga In the
world are those suffering from dyapep.
a and liver complaint. Mors than Tt
per cent of th people In th United
Btate are afflicted wl'.fe the
two dl- srasea and their eff U; Such as sour
stomach, sick he lache, habitual o(-veneas,
of th heart.
palpitation
gnawing and
rail burn, water-brasburning palna at th pit of th siora- ach, yellow skin, coated tongu and
dlaagreeabl taste In th mouth, com
ing up of food after eating, low spirits,
to, Oo to your druggist and gat a bot
tle of August Flowsr for 71 cants. Two
you. Try It. Oet
oaea will rellev
reen's Prise Almanac. For sal by J.
H. O'Reilly A Co.
h,

Brockmeler has th finest line of ko
dak albums ever brought to Albuquerque. Prices ar right.
Hollgay Ktearstoa Rates.
Dates of a)e Dec. 24. 25 and 11. and
an. 1. Return limit, Jan. 1. Rate On
far for round trip to all point within
tor miles east and all points In New
Mexico and on the Rio Grande division
In Texaa (El Paso line.)
T. W. PATE. Agent.
Oood until Dec 16th. All II
for 1 15. O. A. Mataon A Co.
Be our new tin

M

books

of sofa pillow tops.
306
West
Railroad

Albert Faber.
avenue.
Avert Movemen Hurt
When you have rheumatism.
Muscle
feel stiff and sore and joints painful. It
hs not pay to suffer long from this
ease when It may be cured so
promptly and perfectly by Hood's Bar- parllla. This medicine goes right to
he spot, neutralises th acidity of the
blood, which causes rheumatism, and
puts sn end to th pain and stiff news.
Biliousness la cured by Hood's Pills.
cent.
Heal Kalate TranaSer.
Bits Bell Berry to J. C. Bildrldg
lota 11 snd 19. block 9, F. Armijo y
Otero addition; .,800.
ft. AubrlKht to 8. B. DunwlJdle, lot 10
block 2, P. Armljo A Bros, addition:
11,000.

U Hunlck and wife to Juan

R. Du- -

ran. piece of land In old Albuquerque,
1200.

t

T. Delaney and wife to John M.
Moore, lot In C, Baca addition; II.
Arlirteo Lucero and wife to M. W.
Uetitlle, 41x161 vara In Duran-s- ; $:0
L. R. Btraus and wife to M. W.
Flournoy, truatee; lots I and 12, block A
nlon depot frontage.
M. E. Crosean to Wm. Farr. 140 aires
section 25. tp. I. n. R. 2 eawt: 11,500.
F. Blmpeon and wife to Donaclano

Baca, lot

12,

block A, Eastern addition.

1125.

Ignaclo R. de Lopes and wife, piece
Acker's English Remedy will stop a land In precinct 15; 130.
any
cough
will
curs
time
the
at
snd
Ignacio Outierres, et. al., to E. A.
n. , i. ":t.-worst cold In twelve hour or money Miera, piece land In Corralle; two.
."
iraNKY.A"f-l.4n.;.
V
,n0
IS
50
fi
!'ir
cents
H.
i
refunded.
snd
J.
cent.
i.e.
i
Ignaclo Qutlerres et. al to E. A
O'Rielly
Co., druggists.
rHA-.l- t
W. l l.tM'l,
Mlera, piece land In Coirallr: 1800,
H
il
An Una M. Flttpatrtrk. to Root. M.
A lhrvjp.'To
The Brunswick ten cent clgsr has
KnlMlne
Fltspalrlck. lota 12 and 14, block 31. N.
been
Just
awarded
prise
first
at
tbt
(a. w. iioHm.im,
M. T. Co. addition; 11.
Office ptm iJot. Purls exposition.
1L Brockmeler and wife to H. H. Tll- ATTOKNK
V
a.T atore,
(on, lota 14 and 15. block W, town map;
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Th Brunswick cigar took first prlss
II.
J. H. Blake to Oandelarlo Barela lot
at th Paris exposition.
Oet Pino for that cough. Matthew's
11, block M, O. T. J. town plat; 200.
Irug store.
Kli'i'--

3

.

.
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Ti e Harsth Hottling Woiks
are the only boltlers of the
Coyote Carton Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 34H.
No tuberculosis Preaervallna or
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
PlumblDg la all Its

bran-be-

col-

one-thir-

Whitney

e.

Co.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for year
by th chains of diseass Is ths worst
form of slavery. Qeorgs D. Williams,
Of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
alava was mads free. lis says: "My
wlfs has been so helpless for five years
that shs could not turn ovsr in bed
alone. After using two bottle of Kleo-trBitters, -- he Is wonderfully Improved and able to do her own work." This
euprem
remedy for female dlsaaiei
sleeplessquickly cures oervousn-- .
ness, melancholy, headache, bsckschs,
dizsy
fainting and
ip.lla. This miracle
working medicm Is a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed.
Only to cents. Bold by
J. II. O'Rielly A Co., druggists.
ic

-1

The Chicago typewriter at 1JI la a
money-aave- r.
and don't let your prejudice stand In ths way, but give this
machine an examination.
The Improvements In typewriters are
and
all presented In this
reasonably priced article, which Is a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
ueefulneaa. To be seen at
te

Brock-meter'-

Help Is needed at once when a person's life Is In dang.r. A neglected
raiiih nr enlit mnv aoon become seriou
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cute
cough and colds snd ths worst eases
--
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throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug

vo. ana

cosmopoi-ta-

--

rug siors.

If you would have an sppetlts like
Emyrna and Axmanlater ruge; big
ear and a relish for your meals take
shipment juat received: new goods:
good styles; standard quality.
Albert Chamberlain's Stoma oh snd Liver Tab
lets. They correct disorders of the
leaner. Unuil building.
stomach, and regulate the liver and
Price 26 cents. Samples free
Bilk ihlrt walats and skirts and wool, bowels.
at all drug stores.
en ihlrt waist and iklrts at
d
off. Rosenwald Bros.
Second 'all shlpr t of ti celebrat-- I
"Walkover" shoes. Best 11.50 shoes
Now Is th time when croup and
lung trouble prove rapidly fatal. The 'or men on earth. K. L. Washburn.
only harmless remedy that pioduoea
Be surs snd see the nretlv Ohiiatmaa
Immediate results Is One MJnuts cough novelties H. llfeld & Co. ars showing.
Cure. It Is very plea nan t to take and Most
complete
ever
assortment
can be relied upon to quickly cure irought to Albuquerque.
coughs, colds and all lung dlaeaaes. It
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug
sitp Man, Youth or Hop.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stors.
A tremendous stock of holiday good)
as Just been opened up by u. Our
ANOTIIKR MCItnr.lt I NORA STIOI'.NTT
preparations are most complete and w
most earnestly reuet an examination
Rivera Heatea to Heath by Juan f our line this season. Simon Stem,
Chacon.
he Railroad avenue clothier.
Pedro Rivera wss brutally murdered
at Hanover last Hunduy mirnlng. He C. A. Cl'jnle. 105 North Broa I way.
or
clitara. Fresh lime for
waa found on that morning between 11 ne
le. Kuri.lhd rornui for rent
and 12 o'clock, lying about twenty step
from Juan Chacon's door. The deoeaa
When ths somach Is tired out It mut
ed had numerous wound about hla sve a rest,
ws can't live without
head and face, his skull being fractur fcod. Kodoi but
Dyapepila Cure "digvta
ed In several plaoee. The encounter un
what you eat" so that you can eat all
doubted ly occurred ahortly after
good food you want while It la
o'clock on Sunday morning, as Rivera ths
the digestive organ to health.
was at the home of Harvey Villlcna
I
the only preparation that digests
mile distant from Chacon' It kinds
of food. Berry Drue Co. and
home. II lived a ahort distance from al.
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Chacon's and had to pass Chacon's
house to reach hu own. Boms one In
IFTTtK LIST.
passing found him and Immediately
went to Harvey Vllllens and told
K.illnw'.pe U a IM of !ittetereTi!nln
to look after Rivera, and about
tlte rnkiolllca at it)n.
noon. Vllllens, Chacon and another q'iRnlled fir in
New Mr I ten, for the wet end
Mexican took th Injured man to hi Itierqnn,
15:
home, where he died early Mondsy ng Utceoiber LADIBa'
LIST.
morning. Rivera was never eonsolou Jordan, Mr
I seams, koale
Aleck
after the encounter and never poke a Miller. Mti Ne:tle
Santa
Wiiaon, (iloaie
word. When the deceased was found Torre, Lois
OSMTI.SMRM'S LIST.
hs was lying In a pool of blood, his face
Alltsn lan
badly beaten In, the print of a boot Aranrla. Flarlo
Ainiho, M.raimlllano l Harnett. John M
heel on his forehead, and his skull baa
H I)
Ha. a. Damian
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The following Is ths provisional pro
gram of ths tenth annual convention of
the New Mexico Christian Endeavor
nlon, which will be held In the Pres
byterian ohurrh at Santa Fe on De
cember 18 to tO:
Friday evening, December It T:10.
devotional exercises; 7.4. address of
welcome. Rev. W. A. Cooper, of Han I a
Fe; response. President C. W. Ward, of
Ibuquerque; T:5t. music; 1. 00, address
Boul Having," Rev. Bruce Kinney, 1:39
music; I. IS, address, "Twentieth Century Churches," Rev. P. A. Blmpkln, of
Oallup.
Satu.day morning, December It 9:10
qnlet hour, led by Rev. W. T. Patehell.
of Pueblo, Colo.; 10:00, song; 10: H. pres
ident's annual address, 10:20, sons;: 10:16
10:40, apreport of secretsry-tresurepointing committees: 10:46, song; 10:10,
conference concerning the next oonven- on; address, "tirlatlan
Endeavor
Work In New Mexico," Rev. J. V. Eat
on, Chihuahua.
Saturday afternoon, Decembef 191
m., devotional exercises; 1. 15. ad- reas, "Junior Work;" 1:10. generst dl.
cusalon; 1:40, addreas, "Spanish Chris
tian Kndcavor Work." Rev. M. D. J.
Sanches, Mogate, Col.; 1:56, general
acuealon; 1:05, music; 1:15, address,
Twentieth Century CltUenshlp;" 1:10,
neral dlscusalnn; 1:40, r, port from
societies; 4:00, murdo; 4:06. reports of
committees, erection of ofTWrs.
Saturday evening, December 194:10
to 7:10, reception for vUItlng delegate
t the Presbyterian chumh; 7:10, devo.
lonai exercltes; 7:46, music; 7:60, ad- dreaen "london. 1900," Rev. J. D. Eat- n, of Chihuahua, Mex.; 8:26. music;
80, addresa '"Twentieth Century Ohrte.
Ion Kndeavor Boclttlea," W, E. Sweet,
of Denver. Col.
ftmday morning, December 10 Regu- r church servloee.'
rtundny afternoon, December 101:10
to 1:10, session at the penitentiary, ad- rcsses by Rev. Mera Sanches, Ren- don, Katon and Bweet; 1:00 to 4:00 Junior rally. First Presbyterian church.
addrea by Rev. W. T. Patcheli, o'
Pueblo, Colo.
Sunday evening 4:4u, regular Chris-s- n
Kndeavor service; 7:90, devotional
sermon.
exercises; 7:45, convention
Kev. W. T. Pstrhell of Pueblo, Colo.;
16, music; 1:20, consecration service.
ed by Mr. Bweet.
r;
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bedroom or dining; room.

I

Majestic Ranges, best in tho world.
1 Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal.

Radiant Home Rase
Rurners.
Ruck's Stoves and Hansrcs.
FOR SALE HY

Donahoe Hardware Co.

1

Slrant,

Look Into Klein wort's market on
north Third etre t. ile haa the nicest
fresh meats In ths rtty.
A tine line of livers ar if all kind
at 43. Venn A Bon.
ny of the oounterfelta of
Don't us
DsWitt's Witch Haxel salve. Most Of
or liable to cause
them are worthle
inlurv. Ths orlglnul De'.VItfs Witch
llasrl sslvs Is a csrtaln cur for ptln
ecxema. cut, scalds, burrs, sores an
Berrv Drug Co. and
kin dlaeauH-- .
Cosmopolitan drug store.

Pills.

Wcrats.

AltdrurgUta.

kava rakan Avar', lit', for n) Tara,
I cuii.tilar lliam tha fctil inixl
lii.a
p II tl'M.. nta iietr. k.mjU than M'f a Imj vi
"
trl.il
avr
SLf ulnar kmU I Ma-lav
- Ml. T . I au..
ArrLugjiua. Rauu.
Mareh ID. ltt.

an

I

I

lietettt M

andfToflt

womanly orIt dries

JWiTK

rrt

fr
.

A. A.

.

M.
W

nts,

&i

I'BOFBIETOK.
.

A.

t EALfKa

Alssrti

II

PLrOUR. PCCD
HAY AND CRA.li

House
Room for light housekeeping.
newly furnished thrutiitTiout.
E.
WILHON, Proprietress.
MIIS. O.

TRXJ&

DRINK FOR TBI SICK.

all Unman
Pad am'
diaesae by reaching and killing the Aolmal
nr Mlrriibea within the Human Bye-terhead, crushing his skull Into r.M brain. derm Yon
cannot take an overdose, you can
Medical aaalatance was aummoned at take It la lbs dark aawell aa id tbe light.

vjnrrcr

A5D

TOTI & O JjiDX

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

KMIer cure

Bwi?

..... .'..fe,
VcT...,.
PBANT
r

rnAFK

I'A ILMiTT.

110 Will Railroad

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

Mh-m-

fa

H. BATKPLD

Whisks, Brandies,

Finest

tttttt4)t)4t44ttttttOt

!HI INIleEPIlC

Kenf a

Jr

SAMPLE AND CLUU

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

gan.

for th
Ft
Atfkljrm, To

tte

M.

fJapltal. Bnrplna

Try n for yonr

Inn pert

DELIVXRY TO A!.' I'.VRTS OS Tilt. CTTV

Go4t

4 French an 41 Italian

SOU

once and a conveyance brought him to Plica (or 40 ox. Bottle
$1.00 New
Bllveifon. His condition la critical, but Price for One Oallon Jug,
Ij.oo
he physicians have dopes of his recov- Bank, Pres.
Call nr
ery. Mr. Henna haa worked for thla
company about four montha, coming Headquarters (or Albuquerque, N. M.,
from Durango, where he haa a wlfs and
130 Stiver Avenue.
child residing. Ills father and mother
,
Farming-tonare living at
N. M , and
he haa a brother, Bert, who Is employed
by the Minnie Quloh company also.
Farming! on Times.
CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.

nx

--

AGBNTS FOR SAN ANTONTO

Telephone 247.

IWX

313. 21S aril 21? JJORTK TtTIUfl

V

te

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

THIRD

SHOT

HEAT

HAKKkT.

offer the beat goods In th market at price that defy eompettale.
Full Hue of Claret, Angelica, Rsluting, Port and kUscatel
Wine by the barrel nr gallon.
Best brands ot Whisklm, Including ML Vernon and Edgewood,
In bulk or bottle.
W carry a full Una ot Cigars and imported Cordials, Olaaswara and
Bar buppllea. Hpeclal prices for holiday trad.

W

All kindt ot Fresh and Salt
-- u
MeaU. -

BACHECHI AND GI0f.1l,

Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASONIC TKMWJC,

109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

THIRD STREET.
SMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

QUICKEL & BOTfIB Proprietort.:

INSTALMENT PLAN

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Oood gold on easy paymonU
:
:
by the week or ntoutli

BORRADAILE
Ill
Next to

& CO.

inest Whistles,

Wallft-Palir-

KxpteH

n

.The COOLEST aa

Offloe.

WLoIcialr
Uquora ai
handle everjtmng
la oar Un.

Manager.

production that may appropilatulr b
ternimi, "iue Ligni 01 uuneia.
RU5BO & HOLLAND'S

For Her Sake

Ill

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Booth First Bt, Albnqnerqoa, N. If

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCHXKIDKB X LH, Propo-Coul Ksg Bseroa drangbtl the Onest Native
Wins and the vsry beet of flnrt-el- s
Llaoor. Ureses call

UaiLsoan Avsscs, ALsooossaos

W.L. TRIMBLE &

CO.,

Seeotil tree t, between Ball road and
Ooppar aTonaea,

Car

HAItBOAD

Boat Turnouta In tho CitT.
L. THIMBU
AJWaucrees, Nw adaxtce.

&

:AiVs

Cav,

DRAGOIE,;

M.

Genera! Merchandise
6R0CKKIK9, CI9AR3, TOBACCO.
Ko. 800 Bioadway, for. Woahtngtun Ave
AlboqurrtinH, N. It.

Matson's Book Store
etc, Too and 11.00.

Uat.smf.

Wagons

ALBUQUEKQtlE.

Bnlldln

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Moral

8 one if ti e ntoast rasorta In tba
elty ai d Is lupplted with the
bent kiul Illic it liquors.

1

HB1SCH

I

Patroiifian'.t friend arc eordlally
Invito to vltilt "Tuo lilk."

:

Meat Ecoaomlcal!

Paper

M. Mi

giaiT

TSBST.

BALUN9 BR08.,

Fin.t-Clun-

2- -,

' liltvll, fastaT,

Wear Loafastt

Um,

FaO Msaawel

Cui

nfS'.iSliti;.!:;
SILVER

,w

R arsis

ije'V

t

Cai s. I

jj

.

Ave., Albuquerque,

'

l:o.T.--.
COOL.

HisasttUtk

Leead

i.

'

Saavw.

un sowvau
DiiTDniniitDin auiu
"trrtin tvvivej
uaiuaviueiaaua
aiaaoi
Intotl

!iit(bm

141,

SAMPLEROOM.
4

taMf

hliti.ltt

B. RUPPE,
DDCCPDIDTintJCI

1

TRS,

A

90S Wohl Railroad Arenno,

PIONEBlt BAKERY

LocAs Bsstl

Firat St. and

Proprietors.

E5TZLK2,

PAINT

S

Always In Block

THE ELK

Iloouis 20 and

at

M Peejad

T

AVENUE.

NatlT and
Chleago
Lombor

Dsslet la

CLUfOvlOOMS

The Metropole"

The Beafaod Finest Liquor t and Cigar, Impoiitd
aervca to au paixuus.

nnd Domestic,

PKOr-kirrO-

e

Bbalog.

Street & Uvening Dresses

PTioee-4- S,

eiiArCMiics:

and Males bought and aaehanged.
Livery, Sale, fend and Transfer Stable

Ladies Talloress and Dressmake

nntt

a Speclaltr.

Farm and Froight

WICKSTJtOM

A APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Beau on Sal

litt

stapue

Horse

SuaraAtts

Popular and Buocasaful
Melodrama.
Beaming with Bar bar Lo Romance and
Real Ism I
Uasslvs and Masterly Rr productions!
Supremely Novel Sotnlo and Bptctacu
lar ffsUisl
Th Misdeed of the Mighty Now Un
marked I
A Flawless Play Founded on Tiutfc!
The Towering Triumph et Two Contl

.Kiry

FLOUli, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

07 S. Kusl St.. Albnqnetqn. N M.

V

II7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

ObitlUrra Aimntn.
ipaclaj tXHtrthutora Taylor k WUL'Ana,
Loniriviue, nsoiucsy.

a Specialty
Wedding Cake
Wa Dfl. Fatroiiaire, and
t

fbenumsnally

HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

(ESTABLISHED

Gfan,

1

lpasawawsSbl--

imported and Domestic Vines and Cognacs

WKST GOLD AVSNCK

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigarp.
MEL I IN I A EAKIN

Thursday, December 20.
A

AND CORDIALS.....

ItrTRTIT.!

OPERA HOUSE
ZIRHUT,

WINES, LIQUORS

'Old riantaUon"and other Whia
kies. Fine Cigar a and Beer.

Coated

Look it your tongue. Il it
coitcd? Toco you hive t btd
tttte in your mouth every mornYour appetite is Door, nd
ing.
food dittfcisci you. You hive
irerjucot licidtcnei ind ire often
dizzy.
Your ttomicn it weik
ind your bowdt tre constipttcd.
Th:re't t reliable cure: Ayer'l

pekA

.,IM,MI.II jnPHr

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

t.--

Corulos work sad laukiai Whitney t o
Ladles' wrappers In big variety and
mall price, at Roaenwald Bros.

PaJd-np- ,

estkssst Ceemr Sallrand Aveae and

a

Suitable for Parlor,

9

fcnrl

Coxnptslfu.

Authntiffd Capital..

th drain and
They will I prepared bv
(top th paint.
graduate and experienced
core
ulceraIt
ilrugglats only, latent.
tion, inflammaToilet Articles, etc,, etc.
tion and female
weakness.
It
makes weak
women strong and sick women well, Z CAREFUL
DISPENSING X
"Par two veara t had bees a HlbM, ... ...

Voav raes.
Lampman'.
stat of your feetlaga end
I
your
wall.
tbt- stats of
in
health as
pure blood moke Iteokf appareot In a
NEHER
pale and sallow oomplexkm, parrajSe
and akin eruptions. If you ar fasting
W. J.
wssk and worn out and do not bav

rnrt'K hamna

rwlfle

ornexos

wrh
PHARMACY,

the health of
the d Ileal

r.

,rpoltoT?

LBUQDKBQDI, N.

;;l

0. 8. Dtr0l:i?8T,

I

tmirj

Give her
back her former
strength
aad
he'll be a
wife
"Jolly
as aba was
maid.
Doctor
Merre
Favorite Prescription
rives back th
lost strength by

ebronlc diavaaea snd lemal weakaeaa, write
pin. Alien au rowans, or tl" soclmas Street,
Philadelphia,
l had two different dnrlor
4 they gave me SMdKin which ftnly relieved
Si
My steee advlattl aae Is
for s Urn..
m. vr. nrrce a ravenr rreamftHMa. I uiu
i s eorreapnndcnce Hth yon
rot twit aovire wouia h aalrat. ao I Old, and
Haw bees htehhr
I Sad that after
nailed
ait hmi lea of ' KavnHt PreacHptloa ' aert
Ukls
se 01 uolls MeSKal IMacover ' 4 (allow .
leg yanr advice la rean! la loral treatment. I
in sow alrnng worn as.
Afrept my alncer
thanka fnt the tatr-rtamanifaatail la Siy ot
snd lb happv rroilu ottuined.
8lrk women sre invited to ennatilt rw
Pierre bv letter ftr. Curreapondence pH.
eel. AJdrstsDr. R.V. Pieres. BuOaio, N. Y.

.

Bank,

f MATTHEW'S

th

hoalthy appearance, you abould try
Ackar'a Blood Elixir. It euro an blood
daseasea where ohsap antraaparUlee and
so called purlflera fail; knowing thla,
w sell every bottle oo a posttivs 4ruar- antee. J. H. O'Rielly A Co.. drugffiata

First
National

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
URUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

4.--

Show

t

Mv-f-

Experience.

Lone and Varied

y.

The Meet riaater.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain' Pain Lalm and bound lo
the affected parts 1 superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lams bark
or palna In th aid or chest, glv It a
trial and you are certain to be mors
than pleased with ths prompt relief
About flvs years ago I was troubled which tt affords. Pain Balm also cure
ith catarrh of ths lower bowel," says rheumatism. One application give reavenue, lief. For sale by all druggists.
C. T. Chliholm, 44
Chicago, and although I consulted sev
wh
prescribed
physicians
eral eminent
Conner. 41s anrlJamlvanland Iron work.
for me, I found their remedies felled to fhllney Co.
In any way relieve me, and th trouble
No ons oao reasonably hope for good
almost becam ohronio. After suffer- - health unless his bowels movs once
g several months, I one day conclud each day. When this Is not attended
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera to, disorders of the stomach arise, bil
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to aa. iousness, boadacha, dyspepsia and plies
ur you that I wa most a re ably soon folow. If you wish to avoid thess
urprlsed to find that after taking two aliments keep your bowels regular by
osca of the remedy that I was com
taking Chamberlain's Btomav-pletely relieved of the disease that ooat Liver Tablets when required. They and
ar
me so much trouble and annoyance. I
o asy to tak and mild and gentle In
m thankful that I have not suffered effect. For
sals by all druggist.
from It since." For ssJ by all drug'
Aa Aecldeat,
gists.
Wednesday while out driving, A. W.
Smoke "Spsskled Trout" I eent ci McGregor met with an accident that
gars.
proved serious enough and cam near
being fatal. When out driving. In
Tnr Over fifty Users.
urnlng a corner, driving at a rapid
Hit Oi.r nd Wrll Thikd RrMgpy.
alt, th wheel struck an obstruction
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp has
hlch threw Mr. iMuGregor out of the
teen ussd tor ovsr fifty years by mil
wagon.
I
He struck the ground In such
Ions of mothers for tiislr ch Ires
manner as to render him unconscious.
while teething, with perfect success
soothes the child, soften th gums He was taken horns la that condition
nd remained so for several hours.
alleys all pall., cures wind collo, and
th best remedy for diarrhea. II Yesterday, however, he waa reported
Pleaaant to the taste. Bold by drug much Improved and out of danger.
gist
In every (art of the world.
Roe well Record.
Twenty-liv- e
coats a bottle. Ita value
an;
tot
aak
surs
Be
If Incalculable
DeWltt's Little Early Riser ar dain
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and ty little pills, but they never fail to
aks no otksr klncV.
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
and Invigorate th system. Berry Drug
be
If
they
can't
Girl will be tirls
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
married womttn. C'liieotfo News.
Special sal for on week on all col
11 Saved Hla Leg.
ored silk waists for ladles, also ladles'
P. A. Danforth. of La Grace, 0v, tailor mads suits th blergest bargain
(uflered intsnssly for six month with svsr offered. B. llfeld A Co.
frightful running or on hi lag, but
Mattes.
Arnica Salv
wiltes that Bucklen'
Station Agent Pate has reeelvcd the
holly cured It In ten day a For Ul
cers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, Pain ot following Important Information from
Piles It's the beet salve in the world. W. J. Black, general passenger agent of
ure guaranteed. Only 15c. Sold by I. ths Santa Fe:
The telegraphers' strike Is a thing of
H. O'Rielly A Co., druggist.
the past. All passenger and freight
Ths most ffectlve little liver pill trains are moving on schedule time. W.
passenger agent.
. Black, general
made are DeWltt's Little Early Riser.
They nrvr gripe. Berry Drug Co. and
a On Oroeery 4Ja.
Ths
J
Cosmopolitan drug store.
14 lb sugar
II 00
It
The winning ways of the widow Is !tb best Greeley potatoes
lb good rice
ti
her niitfhu Chicago ft ewe.
It
lb hominy
to
Motel Tea puaitlvsly curs stck bsaA- tb good tea
ac- -e.
Indigestion and eeoartrpavtion. A
MO
lb Arbuckle ooffee
Removes al
derghtfut tisrb drtnfc.
tb good Mocha and Java ooflse .. 1 00
70
eruptions of the sirm. proOuaaner a per
cans Bt. Charles cream
21
fect eonaplexton, or ana nay isfundad. 9 Blue Label catsup
ti
cbb and M cents. J. M. VMeBy A Cs large can asparagus
cans tomatoes
M
can corn
When down town buying Christmas
gal. Old Colony ma pi yrup
Ill
gifts do not forget your Christmas din
150
gal. Canada Bap. Bcudders
ner. Ws havs Just what you need to
can savs money by trading with
set a fine dinner. Oive us a call and us.TouWhy not do so.
for yourself. The Jaffa Oroeery Co.
THB JAFFA GROCERY OO.
tor wall paper.
Oo to C. A. Lampman
tovs repairs. Whitney t o.
The lateat delgn.
The latest in wall paper at C. A-

Aalllos for th abov named Conditio rltlunl Hut gurgeoa Ha Hup
aT "Advertised
..f Saving HI in.
J. K ARM I JO, Y. M
Bruce Hanna waa seriously. I cot fa
How to Core Croap.
tally Injured while at work for ths
Mr. R. Gray, who Hves near Armenia, Minnie dutch Mining A Tunnel com
miles
Duchess county, N. Y., saya: "Cham pony up Minnie Oulch about
berlaln'a Cough Kemsdy is th beat me from rtllverton. The cause of tlis acd
dlclna I hsv ever usod. It ! a line dent was due to a blast which was se
chlldr.-n'reniady for croup and never off a distance of about 1,000 feet abov
fad to cure." When given s soon as on the htllal le w here he waa at work. A
ths child become hoarse, or even sf rock from th bliat weighing about 2M
ter ths croupy oough ha developed. It pound struck Hunna on the top of ths
will prevent the attack. This should
be borne In mind and a bonl of tk
Cough Rentedy kept at hand ready for
inetant uss as soon as tbese symptom
sppear. For sal by all druggists.
PersoD

Do net buy a stove
until you have tern

tt It

Tlx J0II3 Gfrl

Often change to the Jsilcrl woman. e
era't see what' come over Mam ths
he Tenth Annual Convention to Be nsed to i such a Jolly girl," wss the
remark of a Tonne woman viiutinr a
Held in Santa Fe.
married schoolmate. Msrrisge
chaures a woman. Th drain
THE OFFICIAL PROGRAM.
and pains which
ar so often tbe

Funds of Territory Being Increased
-

ENDEAVORERS

Prcirietore.

Mm Works

R. P. HALL, PnorajaTon,
Iron and Braaa Caattnga; Oia. Coal and Lumber Oars', Shafting, FnHaya, Srada
Bum, Babbit Metal; Colorant and Iron rronta tor EuUdtnget Biiwi
on iilulLg and fctlU ataeliuiory a Bptclalty4

Uruul Building.

rOONDBT: BITB BAILBOAD TBACK, ALB'.'QUBBQUE,

H. M.

CROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

B. J. PURER
(INCORPORATED.)
Fire ....
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Insurance.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

215 South ficicond Bt.
At.HlHJI'r-KOL'K-

,

We hrrdle K. C. Unking PcwCcr, IVt.oI Sacks, Solphar.
Cuatice Crrttd Goods, C&loivJo Lard and
curtins. Oar
Mealt, and Friendt Outa
the trl-- s end qua,
N. at.

Urund values Ir.
rlety
th Urgent,
and the price ars
rtira aie attravotlv
much lower than anysrliere else ta this t'o'-j
oil. Albert Fabtr, Oraat buUtUne;.

Mbuuerus, Kan Lit Vrat

and CJiorid'a, New

Mx'o

ROSENWALD
r. its

r

READY FOR

and we have made preparations to handle same, and
give careful consideration to 11 the want of

MAY'S POPULAR PKICED
SHOE STOKE, 208 west

avenue.
Men's shces, latest styles, light or heavy, from
to $$ co
Men's s!ipp rs in felt, velvet or leather
s
to
?j
j
.
.
nouse or street.
, , , 1.50 to J50
shames snoes lor ores, 1.
Lad es' ulippers and oullifiers
,
65 to 1.50
Boys' shoes, warranted to wear
1 26 to
a.50
Misses' shoes, vicl kid or calf
1 00 to
a.JS
f
Misses' It slippers (red)
,,
90
Children's ahoes, black or tan
85 to 1.65
Children's felt slippers, red
,,,,
75
Infants' shoes and moccasins
2S o 1.23
MenV, Ladies' and Children's leggins
I 50
50 to
,-

Our line of Ladles' Neckwear has Just been replenished. , Ws a
your tas e nnd parae, smt should bs glad to hava an opportunity to

Kaii.
Handkerchief.
Fancy

J. Ii. BELL & CO.,

in-i-

Muffs,

Tailored Suits.

VRCKMBKK 18.

IV V

B..A. SLEYSTEH,

Fire Insnranoe

Accident Insurance

Heal Entate
Notary Public.
aUDO 11 a 14 CBOMWELL BLOCK
No. 171

1882

1UU0
Aasnts

ilno smlf
ormau

Uoudf.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second Street.
Orders

,

MtlllCIMd.

rss Uollrery.

Happo for lis.
CITY NEWS.
"L Rosa" ent cigars.
Tut Brunswick 10 esnt elgt la all

presenu for all the family.

C.

mrnlri;.

II

n.t:.-a.-eV--

305 Railroad Avsnoe, Orant Bulldlnf.

-

Hmw
yW la well papsr at C. A.
Lsunpoiaa'e.
Good until Sh. IStli. All II SO bosks
or 1 M. O. A. lliuoi A Co.
Crystal lotion for chappsd and rourh
mn. Matthews drug atort.
Bseondhand planoa at Whltaon Music
company, aa low aa 15 per month.
At llatthsw'a dru
cora your res
crtptlona will be prvpsrtd eclenllfleallj
nq noneatly,
Wanted Pupils for Tlolin and man
ctolln. Inquire of lite Vlolette Btrauss,
Ho. tit North Second street.
Buy your Chrlntmaa clears of II. Wee
Bro. We make box trade
terfskl
peelaKy. tor Railroad avvnut.
A alee present tor Ximta. la on of the
ew birthday spoons. Tsu oan find
them, aJse a full Una ef souvenir sposn.
M e. vans
asn's.
Oantlsmsal Now Is lbs tlma la plac
your order. Our eiotatas pleases ant
ine prices talk. Neitleton Tailoring
aency, sit south Becond atrsst.
i. K. PARRAMCmE. TEACHER OF
violin, mandolin and
ultr. BKudlo
SN South Sssond atrret. Musis fur
ptensd aa all swurlans. Danssa a spec
tatty.
We ars all tolng. Where? Why to
the Old Maid's Convention. Watch
for Pantos,
ut tor K. Tuesday. Deo. ISth at th
Mlttinga for Xmas photos should be
opera houas. swats at Mataon's only IS engsged at ones. Prompt delivery
of
errts.
nmsbed work; plenty of competent
help.
For a Christmas gift, tbers Is notb
Quality of our studio produc
ln that will rive greater pleasure than tlons unsurpassed.
a box of Delanvy'a fine chooolaia bon
VOIUIBBS, Photograjihar.
bona. They are to bs bad In H. 1. t,
and
boxes.
MONEYTO LOAN
Kuooursgi) a pralaeworthy frtorL Ls
ths naing genius of Albuquerque b
On diamonds, watches or any good
sustained. Attend ths Old Maid's On. security.
vsntlon at the opera houie next Tues of every Orsat bargain in watche
demrpltlen.
day. Tkketa U osnta.
H. TANOW.
Just go and look at the elegant line 201 Bouth Becond strset, few
doors north
at holiday goods at O'llcllly a Co.'a
of postotnes.
rug stors. Notiilng but the Br.Sit In
atomiser sets, solid ebony brushes and Brooks "La Rosa" I cent slgars.
sets In fast a oomplsts Hue of all
Ws sell ths Cerrlllos bltumlnout and
ths best Gallup igalts cosls. Ilahn.
Finish up the century In proper man
Usius Auur.4,
her by purahmslng your Xmaa prsavnu
Manager Waaliburn has ilialleiisel
root si. vann a Bon, ths ell rilabl
Jsaelry house. Thstr gooaa and piio.s the Indian football team In
or
e
right, as they always have bavn, the Albuquerque Olanta. for a matoh
gam
Chrlatmae afternoon. Manager
and Usy ars bstter equipped than ever
as glvs ysu alus far your money.
Oliver answsrs for ths champions that
accept.
they
The gams will be fat and
M. Wssterfsld
Bro. hava plas4 so
t
Bbe
two naw brands ef I cent furious.
sugars "La Rosa"
and "Bpeokled
TNK MUDKHN MOTUIk.
frsut." Those slgars ars mads of
found thai bar Irttls ones ars Im
gsatra wrsppsrs. CoanesUeut binders Has
proved
mora by ths pleasant Syrup of
wd Texas Ksraaa Oilers A trial la all
rigs when la need ef the laxative effeot
we ask. Ths
will Is ths rest.
f
asatls remedy, ttiaa by any other.
Cafsrtuaatelr tsa amea attsailea I Cklldrso
anjoy It
it bsnsBts them.
stssatiaga
at Chrlatmas sad The true rssnsdy, sad
ria Us
Ssni) of rigs, la
sbs skass ars likely m bs asglasvd
aaurstur4 by ta Oallfernia Fig
Tkere is auere awod eeaaa la a pair r Swrup
. only.
feeee tat a Olirlsismst preaaat thaa any
thsr gift you sou d make. Let your
cisjars at la Rich-- 1
Anna
bolldav ahenrtlns tour Include a vWt
suUsuls' ards'.
fo ayr store and you "1U

lue.

V

msu-ks-

sa

Hli

.

.

I

7v

FOR

i

FAIR PRICES

Taborrettes!
An Attractive Xmas

Present

New Phone 133,

'i

n

h tlntr

compe-

irr ai. makes of Stoves.

COMMODE

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains,
Furnishing

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

CASES

Are Very Popular, and

gift tbat will always be appreciated

Parlor Pieces! Couches

mm.

Are Topular Presents for the whole family
i

1

W

h-- r

May'r

r

t

DEiSIKABLE FUUNITURE

AVE. CLOTHIER.

attauli of l Duhlr.
MAIL ORDERS BOLICITKD.
I. ln,l. nl..
t Laks l ilv
houae
slem, wra mm 10 Frank t.nyueit, Midway aalooo, and
Ihki nlKtil on offlrUl buslni'ss.
KKNT.
Mr. W. I. Arrlg-hl- , who was at San. rlTTcrTjri'ii KR
tnTrnrfTriur'lTl,7;rTron'
t.i K on a vlll tu hi-- hurbaml who la
tooTi: l )i. ftummith Thir l .treet.
niployrd thiTr. returned to the city
House
WO Ur.llv flirt l.tird foomi
Ooods.
central y
U.f night.
smith fourth street
UK R k NT-y
y
No 906 smith
(list Loula lin k- - I?
It I" thuiiKht
'
oeet after December SI, luou.
er. who hits own ao III the paat low niuuig a rniiuen.
to IhO
iM'k. can !. rvinovcj
KENT rurnlnlied riHims for light
r W hinr In Jlrli-nMRNTFnfnliihr(ihou7rJf rent. A
Tho Mile sot My of ths Id'bt'kah FOR V ttl HmwIsv nn ths. i"Wri
n d this afternoon wltli
Kills every nook and corner of this store. Substantial Gift!
IimIkc Ii ii
XV A Sail
Mrs. K. H. Harsi-rraklsnce, No.
at
Common-Sense
GifUl The most brilliant gatherings of
:n Honlh TtrojdrtHy.
nod loam A 11. Wk.mITv a Co
On i'lirlxlmii.t nlnlil at Ni'her'. opra
ANTKD 4ilr1 twern lh vrt7 l9trrl
Art-Squar- es,
hnuw hull, Mrs. Walton will give a V
party. Tickets on room I tnt.
ChritftiiiHS
Kt. ALl.l;.-knon- rd
tin rvoyant and
ilc at Walton's drug ators.
T J
!l milt
I
a.....
A pretty ChrlHlmns party will be a'v- Portiere, Table and Coudi Covers, Sofa Pillows,
l dim aod Moid avcoue,
en at the Ni'her oper bouw hall on
"fw
!wTlrf
". amiarv nriir
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
2.r.
your
tlrkiho nlht of ttec.
Briiro
t? A LkMKN WaintrJ tu
nm amyla k
l7l sBssmiilss t
tu
a
It ei at Wiilton's drug store.
..s.tl ..a
R obes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
aiW thai lsltavsieli ainrl natltf
- ...
n
Al. Porfltt, the
fllrlent foreman of Iln In the world
l.lbrral salary paid. Ad- Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lamthe liHal raltwjy holler shops, has as
.
,
lis visitor fur the holidays his daugh- - W A KITI-.(
brequins, Table Sets, etc., a
air
"
mcill
bointcuuklog. CallatilSaouth liroad
ti r, Mrs. Urlll of I.aa Vegaa.
ST.
Hol. Jofeph. of the lornl Jlurvey Ml- AAMikl C.p.t.le. tellable persnn Ine
mK Imiw, will spend ola tuflldsys in ofVfaol rrV miinlv In wiiMU.nl lint. mm....
d Hnanclal reputation: SuilO aaUry per
S,in Prani'Ui'O.
of Ihe
sa ier aar
ura snd sll ripenac.; tialsht bonssiNHiiuten
Demlng hiius.', la here to icllevs Joseph. r"".
tide, def
CoinmiMtlitli! ul.rv aiit
lnltSS.laiV.no
Or.inde A Pure nil. First s:reet s- - Siiuid.v and eineii.e money advanced each
loonUls, will improve their rrort by
rianosia ii'iuic, Lam n buliainir. ltil
addlnir tome line fixtures, which are be.
Ins; manufactured by John Newlander,
the carpi' n tor.
Is near at hand, the day when we try to
Hi. C. T. JH.uklnntun. sheriff, and J.
make each other happy. If you find any
V. t'oik. a cattle rnlser and buyer,
difficulty in finding the necessary means.give
amc In from Hoiirro this morning; on
us a rail and see what we have. Every
limine. Tin y expect to return to 80.
orro
One Welcome.
of a (iuvcrumont Iiond for
lion. M. It. Otero, the register of the
SKUXHI
would iileaso your
United HlHtea Irtnd ofllce at Stnta
wifo. wouldn't Ity It would
was here yenterday after a vlalt to Los
please
you
too, to be ablo to
LunuH. lie continued north to Sants
Iflve It but you cau't.
Vv thlt morning'.
You can, however if you
The sale of the W. E. Taj bolt proper.
are lu good health make an
ty, corner ofHccond street and Hallroad
investment that will give
yonr wifp, In tho event of
tvenue, will be sold
morn
SINGER SEWING
ing Ix'twevn 10 and 12 o'clock. Bidders
vour death, an absolutely safe
Dsslsr la
bearing 6 ptircent
ihould be on hand.
twenty
Interest for
years.
J. A. Hummers, probate court clerk.
Your wife can do without the
MACHINE OFFICE
who was considered seriously III last
money
while
you
live.
She
Saturday and Hun. lay, la reported bet-t1
would
It
very
need
badlv
If
and It la hoped that he will
you should die. Why "not
VOG Wnat
Avenue
continue to improve In health.
Gold
...115
make her a iflfl that will asALoUQUakUUk. N. M.
There will be a meeting; of Albuquer
sure her future. You can do
que lodtte, No. 3t, I. o. B. B. this
New Machlntw Exchanged for Old Once
this by menus of one of the.
new contracts of assurance,
venlng at 7:30 sharp. Election of offl- issued by the Kqui table Socera for eimulng year. All members are
Repairing and Rentciety, which at maturity are
requested to attend. II. N. Jaffa, Bee.
paid iu inleitut bearing seing of Sewing Machines
morning in accordance
curities culled Gold lichen-- ,
A Specialty.
with a Irani notice recently published.
15 years Prae iral Kxperlnnre
tiirm.
hi W. R Tnlbott property will be gold
luKanxas. LIcenM No. 100 by
These 1 eU'iaiires
o the lilKhesi bidder. Thla property Is
All Kinda of Secondat the rate of 6 per
Kansas S ate Board ot Hoal h.
located on the corner of
stieet
hand Machines from $ff
ctn: per uiiiiuiu for twenty
and iMtlmad uvinuv.
fllrl Dhnna la RO Vasi Dhnna OSJcs. IRS
yroi-sut the end of whii-up.
viu iuwuw iv, w. eve iuuus asld'cc66S
time thry mature aud are
ltlcliard l'ohle, proprli tor of a amnll
paid in Rdlil. Having these
Offlcsind Parlors lit N. Sod St.
genvral iiuri'handliM' utore at EsmeralNeedles, Oil and All
ailvaiitnc-i'Opto Day and Nlbt.
mid liduj. guarda, neur Helen, w aa a paseenger to the
for
All
Parts
of
Makes
'
by
of
one
anteed
the stronif.
ity this morning. He Is purchasing
J- - W. EDWARDS.
HiiancUl institutions 10
ome Christmas
St wing Machines.
cheers
and
world,
the
Debentures
tliee
will return south on the tr.tln
may lie expected to command
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
'If ye h.iv. tears to shed" or bad
a premium above their face
205 Vast Gels' Arts asxr to First
colds to nutnuxe, or present to give
value in any market if oflcred
out for Chii(ma, prepare to purchase
Taxidermists and
for sale.
Nations! Bank.
omc of the various UiaJet and latest
If ,mhi would like to have a
Furniture,
tyles of handkerchiefs at the I.adiea'
lid Second
fuller description of this conDealers in Fur Rugs
Bazaar, corner Gold and Third, on
tract iKKued at your ngv,
eeeos.
stotxs
aoosiaous
Thuoduy afternoon and night.
an explunalioii of the
Skins tanned.
Birds and animals
spslrtne a Bpsclslii.
dividends, opt loin and guarIn a private coaeh M ears. McOowaa
mounted. Iiuif makinsr a apeclaltv.
antee
by
covered
it,
kindly
and Jerome, with Mlas Jerome ar.d Wm
gend dale of b)rili to
Furniture stored and packed tor sblp- Mull Order Solicited.
Ulchulis, arrived In the city from Qal
nsnu . tiisnmi pneaa pam lor seoond
tup, anil Mr. Jerome continued on to
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. isnn Doruwuoia rnerM.
N.
.'t rillion and Madrid, while the coach
with the other occupants was aid
General Manager,
racked at the local dupot. Mr. Jerome
a the tieaiun r of the Colorado Kuel a
Equitable Life Assur
The
ron company, and la making- - an official
ance 5oclcty,
lalt to the company's coal properties
In New 'Mexico and the southwest. He
Albuquerque, New Mexlc .
expect to return to Albuquerque to
.

Ilarvrjr

luro'n

tent men.

Albert Faber,

LOUT.
ii,.

Repa rs

M

o

b

STOVE WORK

rTTfitiTTTTTTTTttiiiiainamiinmimnaai

cKwiHed adTenisrmrnu.
cmrst lli.er. nn trnt a word fnt each
Inwnlun
Mlnlmim charge for any clanlflerf
advert kwment. Id cents la nrder to insure
riminniion, an "liners" should be left
m
mi. .Fiiic-- r iiiw lairr map e o ClOCS p,
VlUlK-A-

rii5V-s.i,vi;y;-

N.iit, a

RAILROAD

r

popular priced ahoe store, SO
Ws
Hall road avenue.
Ob to Bpeara, ths Jeweler, on ths cur
nsr opposite the pontofTlce, for flni
watch impairing and great cut on Elgin
watches. Also a Bns latest Improved
131 fNnger sewing machine.
Call and
sea them. For furnlahed roonia with
bath and good location call at 817 Weal
Silver avenue.
Don't delay until ths choicest ars all
gons, but see ths fancy goods that Mrs
Urockmeler has on view at ill South
Second street She has some beautiful
articles at reasonable prlcca that would
bo appreciated as Xmas presents.
Ws have built up our business by glv.
Ing our customers the beat thors la In
fine Jewelry and silverware, at the very
lowest prices, and ws srv still building
It upon ths same lines. B. VANN a
BON, the up-tdata Jewelers.
Wanted A bright agent or canvas-reto show ths new holiday bo k
Glimpses of the Grand Canyon of th
Colorado." The finest Chrlntmss book
published. Apply to Cltlarn office.
uo to a. iireia
co.'s for your
Christmas goods. They have the best
goods for ths money In the city, and
there you can nnd anything you want
Best 11ns of children's shoes in the
city. Ths Albright shoe the moat per
feet IK and lowest In prloe for aale only
si is, iireia
oo.'e.
Don't miss It the Old Maid's Conven.
tion at ths opera house next Tuesday
the ISth. Reserved swats only IS cents,
at siatson s.
A nice Christmas present A drop
cabinet Singer sewing machins. Last
rorevsr. Best on sarth. 115 West Gold
svenus.
J. H. O'Reilly A Co.'a souvenlia havt
arrived, and the soucenlr lay will bi
Wednesday, Dec. Wh.
Ready to wsar children's draases from
I to 14 wars In all colors and styles
Kosenwaia Bros.
Jlcopened The
Call In and
get acquainted. E. E. Stoffel, inanSKer.
Pino for coughs and col la. Qood for
II ages.
Matthew's drug ators.
Oood until Dec. 15 ti. All 11.50 books
tor I1J5. O. A. Matson A Co.
Winter head wear In big assortments.
Rosenwald Bros.
Drop into ths
E. E. BtofTel
manager.
Smoke "Bpecklad Trout" 5 cent cl'
gars.
Smoke "La Ros: ' I cent rlgars.
fOH SALIC.
A largs lul ef S par sent ilrrnalllln
euim
IT boadi,
Aaxevlleul
luu..
nenU sCuqutre M. H. Anlglit.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.

l7

I7

te

SIMON STERN,

BROS.

.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

slant.

al otnfr on tht Hifr
!''
tame In from the vest

t'lii lMc,

K

W.

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.

ravks

ManuH Ann J'), memhant 'if i'ena
lllaiu a, la Iutp purohniiliiK hullday aup

:1h
bi'T

immediately.

Cnunnr Butter.
Bm ou Kanh.

Our Boys' Department is now a leading feature of our business and we
mothers especially to call and
see it

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I

fti'lo

From December t, 1900, we will sell at cost tor cash our
er tire s ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the 1
of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All t
wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
rre iuvited to call at occe, as wc intend to dispose of every-ih!n- g

Hlllsboro

PARAGRAPHS.

-

Oeneral AgenU for the Celebrated"
Ranges.
Oukk Meal
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.
Promptly attended to by

LOCAL

V-

S-e-

Jackets.
Collarettes.

i ROSENWALD

la

Going: Out of Business.

rs

IVIN.

pli.'H.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Aatomatlfl TelMton

Howe.

1'iir-oi- .

N. M.

Hardware

.

Boya Reefers, Top Coats, Suitp,

Cape.

Silk Hklrts.
Bilk WaMs.
Flannel Waists.
Dress Patterns.
811k Waist Patterns.

Kid Wove.

B

-

THB FAVOCS.

Am, Albnqnerquft,

To make shopping enay for Wen, we give you a small list of articles
which any lady ran use to advantage:

Held in High Esteem.

ALBCQCRKQHR

line of

lu fuct, our entire line of Winter Ooods bars been reduced In price to
such nn ex'ent thnt If you look to your own Interest you can not but help
tu give us part of your Holiday Patronage.

BELL'S
1I0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant

you name.

AGENT FOR

118 ltailro;vd

Our pricei are within the reach of all.

salt
;how

Groceries.;

KONK TO KQCAL.

There is no need for extravagance.

-.

People who know consider our
se'ections of staple aril fancy gro- ernes secooa to none. 1 topic wl.o
don't know us are raoie than wel
ccroe to look, at our wares and into
our methods. Groceries for Christ
mas receive our special attention, to
the great delectation of GrandfathSaata Clam.
Vhi?per: Get you
orders in ahead of lime ycu'll fat
do worse, better possibly.
No. 118 and 170
SOUTHSECOND STREET.

$

Suspenders, Etc.

Ws liavs a very lr(te assortmant of Fancy Silk rtterns,ia all lengths,
wliloli tiAvr tKn marked way down. You san get a Walsi pattern of ths
very late-i- t s'yls and brat malsrlal from as at less than lantern eoft.

no

t CLUB

chiefs. Smoking Jackets,

Few Practical xmas Gills.

A

Kail-roa- d

j.t

Neckwear, Mufllers, Gloves, Handker-- f

oor many patrons.

DEALER IN

and Fancy

We htve made elaborate preparatiooa
for the Holiday trade thia year, and
have for the occasion put in a tremen
dous stock of

GREAT XMAS RUSH

Up-to-Da-

J..MALOY,i

Timely Suggestions 8

For the Next Two Weeks we expect a

The most acceptable and sure to
please Christmas present is a
pair of
Shoes or
Slippers for husband, w fe, brother, sister or the little one, and
the best place to buy them is C.

CHRISTMAS

BROS.

Rugs,

,)n-tt-

-

Curtains,

m

e

s

a

i

asiraiitsc-iti-

THB VEBY

.c.iji

tO WEST

PRICES.

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.
We have just received a large and fresh line of iroods suitable
Call and see them.

for presenta in this lino.

IO. W. Strong & Sons, ? r

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

A

Christmas

Qift

r,

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

J. A SKINNER,

Groceries,

y

West

Railroad

Avenue...

u rresii an a New
Holiday Neckwear,

Embalmerand

Funeral Director

Mufllers,
Smoking Jackets,

l'ar

Bath Robes,
Lounging Robes.

Pet-on-

,

et

L.H. SHOEMAKER.!

Isi

Walter

an

Mi

CIGARS.

Chrlntinaa trees at

V.

Co.'s.

l.

Piatt

your coal
from Ilahn, the handacreemd kind.
Choosu

wisely

by buying;

lotl

At Uourj Having I'rlee.
Fresh rice popcorn lb
6c
lb ptatiuts
He
Walnuts, lb
,
160
,
Imond., Ib
,
20o
lb pecans
lb mixed taffy candy
26o
lb crisp peanut candy
lie
luwa iH'unut crNp, pkg
(c
Honey torn, a now and delicious

Waaonalilr

confection, pkg

esh chocolate- cream a, lb

Dunhsni'a
Dr. rrlcs'a
Dr. Trlce a

per

rb

tt

Wc Have

exits,

t uf leinoo

Ma
20c

Vte
extract of vanilla
26c
coh.l.iiuM mines meat
Meeilsd ralslna, pkg
10c
11
Currants, pkg
THE MAZE. THE aTOHE THAT tJN.
LKP18ILLH.

t pkg.

Urunswrrk Bouqurt, boa of It, tl.Oe.
'hanollor Kxguisltoa, bos ot U. II 00.
Oto. W. Chllda" IVrftvtos, boi of

c

&
IUCoJiIAvc.

uu.

1- -a

12.25.

CO,,

t

J

FUTRELLE&Co :t6
SUCCESSORS TO

J.

O. GIDEON, Deceased.

La Carolina Perfsotoa, Imported box
ox

.

If.W.

Edsa rsrfscto, Importsd box of IS.
UN.
La Prsfsrencla, In orystel jars, wttb

Banquet Hall Psrfoctoa, box of St.
U.2t.
stsrlln- - silver tops, 60 In seoh Jar, 16 .09.
i4t FiWrreni'l Opsra, bos ot ti. It. H.
Brunswick Psrfsctes, bos of It, It to.
In addition to the aboTS ws carry
Parfsctoa, box of II. numerous otbsr brands and a eonplst
Opt. Man-reKM.
Unst--f
Los Dos Naclonss CWlssttala. bos ot
Smoker's Artlelse,
tt. W W.
Leather Clear Cbmi,
Cbanoellor Farfsctoe. bos of St. II U.
Mscrsohaum Pipes,
Vpmsn lavlneiblss, box l IS. SI W.
fYtnoh Briar Plpss,
Lue Doe Naclonss Parfsctoa, bos ot
Ussrobaum Claar Holders.
II. 11.10.
Meereheura Clarstte lioldsre.
LA Prefsrsnota U. Psrfeeta. bea of
AaS full line ef ransr amoklea To.
t

t

F. L.

You Call.
You See.
You bo Convinced.
WASHBURN. 122 Socond St,

12.71.

Walter Sootl Puriunoe, oaa of 2i
U2i.
Prrrarsncla Purltaaos, caa of St,

ftaeges,

BORRADAILt

Belmont's Perfrctos, box of II, 3 00.
Oatoa Perfvotos, box of , l 00.
LAS Dos Nacloncs Cslestlalt, box of

Ilstna. esq., box of ti. II 15
lirunewick poqust, box as, MOO.
tt. 13.26.
Ohancsilor Kxuulsttoa. box of It, U 00.
Stahelbra;'a Csars, box of 16, 3.Tt.
Vlcsnts Portuundo Bvllnda, boa of 15,
Brlmont'a Psrreotlonalsa, box of 15.

Crochcrf,

Chdsi

26.

11.00.

flti.
fntella

ti nn:

1
:
siovm,
dranlicware,
1 law arc,
ciotntBi.
louse li sutuwest
Casi r
Icsidiiocat,

fitachalbsrf's rerfeotos, box of

,

ror-iliur-

Ho

IS
0c

Ave.

Barpln
store.

"Huverlatlve"
creams,
chocolala
nunc liner, pick J In ',i oar toss,
each
3jo
Fruit tablets, lb
tOc
Treuli dst'ei. It)
He
(T.olce orangia, dog
0o
Applea, 9 lb
B&ker's cho-olsl- e,

In fancy packages aultable for Holiday
We mention a tew, aa follows:

QUts,

am

to

Prices tho Lowest.

Parkhurst,

Igtil.

J

urn.

Arc of!crinr their entire stock oi Furni-- J
turo and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
aS
ni
ilia pnrnai" nt ucuunu
n ,1 riyA
I
aim tjuai, uu ur urj'i

a' il Si
Flesher and Rosenwald. iClJ"
Byery article sold under bona fide guarantee to plea so,

H

C!

n--

r

1

1.

.

v
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